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iHEfoinLAiir Daily F*n*s is published n> #8.00
per year in advance.
run MiinndTnTii Pause is pnbhshe. every Th«jr»day morning, at $5.00 per annum, in advance; #2.26
If paid witlnn nix month*; and $2.60,11 payment ha
delayed beyond six months.
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daily arst week; <6 oente per evetiter; three fa.ertione or less, #1.09; oottUnumg
ry other day alter first week, 60 eonts._
Half square. three insertions or ices 76 oents, One
tseek, #1.00; 60 oents per week after.
Order bead of Amobmmbxt», #2.oO per square par
week; one insortios, #1,60.
BrtciAL Notices, #2.00 per square first week,
lees #1.60;
•] ,00 per square after; three
tail a square, three Insertions, #1.00; one week,

jnaertlcn^or

*1.60.

Advertisements inserted in the Haihb oTsTl
» BS6S (whic/1 has a urge circulation In every part oi
'be State) for #100 per square for first insertion, and
(0 oents per square tor eaofc subsequent Iraqi non.
v#*a,
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ay All communications Intended for the paper
•hould be directed tothe “Editors of the /•rets,’ and
those of a business character to the PutOiskert.
jy* Joh Puiktimg ol every description executed
with dispatch; and all business pertaining to the of
flee or paper promptly transacted on application an

above.

Thursday Morning,

An Houri Village.
gives the following Interesting account of a remarkable community
of women visited by him:
During the time we remained in Goa, we
made au excursion along the coast to the
neighboring village of Seroda, inhabited by a

remarkable race of women, wno are celebrated throughout the western pan ot India, for
their great beauty and unusually lair complexion. They are Hindoos of the Coukaay caste,
but differ In many respect* Irom any other
tribe. They are not allowed to marry, nor
are any men, except the priests belonging to
the pagodas—of which there are several in
the village—allowed to reside within its preclnts. They are, however, encouraged to become mothers; and like the Amazonian queen
—who is said to have visited Alexander tbe
Great, in hopes of thereby obtaining a heroic
daughter—they are very particular iu selecting
fathers, likely from their appearance to perpetuate iu their children tbe lair complexion
and classical (eatnrers for which they are so
justly celebrated. I was not able to ascertain
how the male children are disposed of, but I
believe they are dedicated to the temples and
become priests; while the femsles—or perhaps
only the finer specimens, for all \he children

expectation.’
Farmer: Do you make

lar leatures; andtbelr deep Mue melting eyes,
filled with long silken eyelashes, were perlectly bewitching.
Their figures were more stately, and their
limbs luller and better rouuded than those 01
Indian females generally are; and their peculiar dress—a flowing robe contlned round tbe
waist by a simple zone, and looped up ou one
side so as to expose tbe leg to a little above

the knee—closely resembled the drapery of an
ancient Greek statue.
Their hair, simply
braided, was entwined with wreaths of jeShamine, and Secured behind with a gold bodkin.
And the general effect of their charms was
not a little heightened by the unaffected sweetness and simple modesty ol their demeanor.
For, notwithstanding their straDge customs—
shocking to our ideas of propriety, but considered perfectly proper by them—the poor things
retain all tbe native modesty ot tbeir sex, and
are not by any means meretricious in their behavior.
In the cool or the evening we proceeded to
the village, on the outskirts of which we were
met by another deputation of the fair inhabitants, and conducted to the house of the head
matron.
The village is beautifully situated in a grove

wbSTthe HgTseffftMtf fr

nse

of written

i«Kftrough

up

Blank Book

TO PORTLAND AGAIN.

Skirts

great deal of human nature in
hens. They have the same qualities that people have, but unmodified. A human mother
loves her children, but she is restraint d by a
sense of propriety frem tearing other mother’s
children in pieces. A hen has no such checks;
her motherhood exists wfthout any qualifies
tion. Her intense love for her own brood is
There is

.'

a

softened by no social requirements, if a poor
lost waif from another coop strays into her
realm, no pity, no sympathy springing from
the memory of her own offspring, moves her
to kindness; but sbe goes at it witha demoniac fury, and would peck its little life out If
fear did uot lend it wings. Sbe has a self-abnegation great as that of human mothers.—
Her voracity and timidity disappear. Sbe
goes almost without food herself that her
chicks may eat. She scatters the dough about
with her own bill that it may be accessible to
tbe little bills, or, perhaps, to teach them how
to work. The Wire-worma, the bugs, the flies,
afl"the choice little tidbits that her soul loves
she divides for her chkks, reserving not a
morsel for herself. All their gambols acd
pranks acd wild ways she bears with the mosf
untiring patience. They hop by twos and
threes on her back. They peck at her bill.—
One saucy little imp actually jumped up and
caught hold of tbe little red lappet above her
beak, and, hanging to Jt, swung back and
forth half a dozen times; aud she wae evident
Ij only amused, and reckoned it a mark of pre
coc.ity.
Yet, witn an ner intense, absorbing parental love, she has very serious deficiencies—deficiencies occasioned by the same lack oi modification which I have before mentioned. Devoted to her little ones, she will scratch vigorously and UDtiringly to provide them food,
yet fails to remember that they do not stand
before her in a straight line out of harm’s
way, but are hovering around her on ail sidi ■
in a dangerous proximity. Like the poet,she
looks not forward nor behind. If they are be
yond reach, very well; if they are not, all the

same; scratch, scratch, scratch in the soil goes
her great strong bony claw, and np flies a
cloud of dust, and away goes a poor unfortunate, whirling involuntary somersets through
the air without the least warning. She Is a
living monument of the mi-chiet that may be
done by giving undue prominence to one idea.
—[Gall Hamilton.

There

were

passengers
open complaints, and

one

man

shouted, ‘‘take the child out!’ The train
stopped at a ststion, and an old gentleman
arose and made the simple statement that the
father of the child had died recently atvay
from home; that the mother had been cn a
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For

Thirty

1,25

Days!

At Prices

yet Unheard of.

as

Have

They

High Prices

are

Plagetl

1,15
1,35
1,50

Bring Your Purse Along!

Wide .Tapp, Skirts for
Sold by other dealers for $1,5'.

Sprinpt.

Skirls.

lloop

35 cents,

10

Hoops for

12

Hoops for

45 cents,
65 cents.

Hoops

IN

GOODS !

Undoubtedly the
and

Silks, Ribbons, Flowers, Laces,

ruing

ANDERSON
Is

A 30

selling

for 20 cents per

Skirt fjr

SpriDg

Hand made, observe

$1,25

PH) doz

lOOii

>z

Poor fellows, bow bad the* fee', while Ander-on ie
soiling a 36 Sprf"g Ski'S lor #1,60. worth
at least #2,00.

Advertising,

FOR ONE DOLLAR,
Ladfs rejoice and ba glad, lor Anderson Is you
friend and will see that you pay big pri.es no more
ana

wil sell

Perfect

persona are
any perron «» my acoonut, wnbcmt a wimen rrdir
•* I aliall pay a
me,
from
dent* thin « nti-acted
wl'hoa rU'hor.eC. F. WILLIAMS
r.
Fan’asd, alay 29tb, 1885.
o2»*

.Strayed

fllMm

320

CHEAPER

jy A email let of Doire.tio Corsets lor 75 cents
a

pair.

Unb

Variety,

Every

Every Kind.

u'i

in

£»

*1

a •»?

1

•«>*;

,BrU*"s

*

I

,f|

toreof tin

ssbrcnber, Mi Th ira-'ay
rel marr, wi h whit- f,r«
a* d will weigh rb u
SKI Ibi
Whoever tat foaud -aid m,re and wl 1 givein>o>mition r, the tub-cr.b r,a all re ruitab v rewarded.
JAMfcS NOYKS, Woodtirck. Me.
maj*6dlw»
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Ladies,

and

como

lor your

interest,

and

13e is

working

will

Sell You Goods
And

AT

Anderson.

All

Cheap,

Warrant Everything he Se le.

Cambric Bands,

rEGNY,

PLASTERERS,
plain anq OBNAMSJSTAL

S1U000 AHD MASTIO

WORKERS,

Anderson’s way of doing business;
bumoag about him You know that he

Ton know

there is

no

does not blow about selling goo^a oheap, and then
when you come to his sure wheedle yon into paying
a

^•SuMti

u s. na v y Yard, u
sto v
urami dimv« flj-e
Jiav ofi’t&ftfi
Utttea Matt* Br,g"ve» Foam/ ,’il
a' public anotlon.ou V0nn,v th, ja h d

»

[

b^old

"J.

June nex\ at 2o'clock M. a Ihti navy i ard hv
Hoyatlto tlar'ie, Au-l omtr
I lia 8e« team is au hermanhr dlt* brig ft, Px,,i
o dili* n. length 112-fO t.*et
lent
breadth 28 fret
depth9.85 f- t. Twent> percentum oi th turchtse
m ne
mu-t be paid on "he dav o> sale, and the remainder before the »■ e«ell* removed trom the Navy
Yard, wh'Ch mu-t e don« within I I daye after the
aateo «alo
An invent ,ry oi th aril lea to l o Bold
with the to aol oan be ton. d < the Yard
B il STU1KGW*M.
Rtar Admiral.
minced d

Dimity Bands,
Ruffling, Single
ilandkfs,

and Double

That is Sot Bis

Way.

treat you JairJy and el Illy into the bargain.

Come and

eoe

Anderson at the

30 MARKET

new

stand,

SQUARE,

New

36

AXGERSOW,
Agent.

rorlland, May 11 rod'ira

Ladies, call and ace us! We have net (ailed,cleared out, raold out; but will be found at our New
Store, No 148 and 150 Middle street, where we, es
he e'oiore, continue to manu acture our justly oele
brated Skirt*, to whtob thousandsof ladies In Portland and vicinity cau testily.

FITZGERALD
»

York

SKIRT and CORSET STORE,
GEO.

than at

any

SEE.

Congress

St.

&

L0DSD0N

H holesalc and Retail

Dahlia 8 kiit& Fanr y Goods Store
No. 148 and ISO middle St.,

PORTLAND,
N. B.—Shirts made to order
May 9, 1855.

ME.

me;’011m

ML.lKij,

JSfiSOP

|

R0BIH30H,

JO VKS A

Importers of

PORTLAND.

r m, on the premiss", one-half part In
and uodivHei or <he lot on the eas erl,
In Purtof 1>hoo-lb and W.Ji.ut sme
extending on Walout street to the s.hool

the sa’e of the last nam~d lot,
upon the premiss, one-hab part in common aud cnuivid. d ot ti e larg lot « n tne soutbf rl> comer of
i»a*»for.h and Walnut stree s, urou whicu are two
doable iw --tory dweiiug houses; tills lot is 110
feet deep irom Danfbrih street. As soon as iho toreplsee, oue-hilf pa t in
g log i« sold, aud at
common aud uniivided of the lot n Wa nut street,
adj nrg the preoeedlef, and ex ending on said treet
to the nicD stone wall there tubs.
Persons dt* r.og to r>uioia»e etih*r <f the above
p'eoes of proport * brlon/iirg to s id. esiate iu ct ronton wi-h other owners, can ascertain at w hat pr ce
tbo eo-t«uaut's interest can be bought t-y L quiry of
Tt W. *>q.

AL XANDRR TYLER, Administrator.
Portland, Ma> 19 1863.
ma^20U3w

31 and 33 Cnion
March 2-<—(12m

March 1st, 1868,
Davie Brothers.

(

The Largest Job Bindery in Maine.

Scotch
-:rcs

»m

now
Pattern or

done tor B *okrtr#ra. loG ntiona and Mhtarlet on
ard in tvsry vario y of stvle,
the richest.
My set oi Dire,
Gmaments. An, embro a yrcat variety. to wh eb
adtitions srseoiistaiitl. making, so that I men.
b -d always *.p sii ’O thijatest tashions in binding.—
Bmboesei Cloth Cov rtt made m saptrior stylo, as
low as can be obtained in the c untry.

advan'a^etms terms,
from the plainest to

Low.

CP- Stock and Workmanship of the drsl order.

BINDERY NO. G3 EXCHANGE STREET,

Arm

will be

H A LI, L. PAVin,
No. flfi Rxeltmtf#

W*r*h4—rtRw

taken the above establishment I
JAMES
HAVING
prepared to Bind Music and Period cals to
Old Books re-bcnud
order
Binding

oar

Wm;

St, Potland,

Engines,

Bath, He.

PLUMBER!
MA.KMR

t

Ptate.

tae

mlesof the eelehrst

09

Pumps and Water

Warm, Cold and
p Tlowta, Drat* &

A

P

1

Closets

Shower b_’.h*, Walk
Silver Plated Coclu,

| K^RV description ol

Grotlou House!
St., Opp. Lancaster Ha]
PORTLAND, MS.
This boose le to be kept oo the

LnliMMtfkAfti, Shops^

Carriage Manufactory.
F. II.

Center

Water Fixture, ter Due,'

Ao., arranged and tu*t up in tho
orders in town or country faithfully executed, at
kinds ot jobbing promptly attended to. Constant!*
on band LEAD PIPES, SHEET LEAD and
BEE8
PUMPS of alldescriptions.
apUdt

European

Fine Shirts Unde to Order,
From McasarO by
CtiJULES CUSTIS t, CO.,
Bloct.)

Cooked to order at

[eels

0D-

deondtt

Plan.
an

a..,.

M1LHH, Proprietor.

FOREST AVEWDE HOiSi
FOKltlOLT HOWS it TH«

McClellan bouse,

Randall,

Ee-oponed with New Furniture ft Flsturt

WINSLOW A THAYEH, Proprietor
»™^wp<w«fully
Jb.eK.?*bli*,
this spacious,
convenient and W*
known House, situated at
I a torn

.a
that

SLElGftS,

j

MORRILL’S

CORNER,

from Portland, has beeu re-tarnished ant
open tor the reception of Company end Pleas*
Parties. Every attention trill be atvan to tba oo
fbrt ol kook's.
■'“The Care from Portland every hall hour.
WINSLOW ft THAYER
_
Westbrook, Oot.lO—dtf

marl7 ’66dtf

J. T. Lewis <5z> Co.
Manutaotnrers and Wholesale Dealer* la

READI-MADE CLOTHING
AND FURNISHING
Chamber*

j-

GOODS,

Not. 1 and 2 Free Street

(Over

H.

1, Libby

J'

A

Bloat,

Co.,)

PIANO

T»» undersigned beg leave to
nc®n®® that they are
mauufaotaring
'“keep const&nlty ot hand

Yi

rrc

_)ylldtt
Tailor*

Draper,

Ac

ST.,

order and In the best

manner.

Manufactures to

Piano

Reeves,

98 EXCHANGE

Itaryand Navy Uniforms, and Boys

O” dll instruments sold by

KIMBALL,

CALVIN EDWARDS A CX’
March 8—dKwtf
~~

Preble street, (Nenr Pseble Bonn,)
PORTLAND, MX.

IT3 CAU8E8 AND

Sale Known, 110 and lit Sudbury St., Bottom, Matt
UNMrttf

B. TERRILL,
Counsellor and Attorney at Law,
B.

HAS REMOVED TO

No. 84 MIDOLK STStKRT.
may«J8w*
_^TFOBiTn Peer Omen.

TRUJSIKSj

VALltstm,

and

et

RETAIL

or

Cram the

country prompt
copt38<tti

J.~A' STB OUT.
Counsellor and Attorney

_

Tolinnlioldo-a
eagaged in 1MJfraain*" <*J 1JUShCl?ii
p
Cityo* Fortlsnd, will
end Violojfl»r» in
ALL
tisefl their Ponds with the U<» lerk,
and V cuiakr*.

»r»oo»

p

lew. before
FerOrdtr.

quired by

AYER’S

photograph

room

161 Middle flit.,

Copattaership.

Stioet, Fort]end.

o

apiket. jrailB. fesboft BOUae and delivered at any port reqv
*G lb VICKY, KYdFbOiV

PORTLAND.

•pll, d3m tram*

ers

agents of the above Cobs

■nfVM

at Law,

CANAL BANK BUILDING,
Middle

-ifoed,

_

Bags!

MIDDLE 6TSE12T.

All orders In the Hty
ly tilled.

ascaiw

NewBed/orcTCopper Oomp

BRACK Kii'.

4c

165

This valuable book »« "*«W Its
should pomesea «°P/-

Fvtry lamlly

Y allow Metal & Copper Sheathii

Manufactured and for sale

DllRAN

PKBVNNTIO

BY DR. LIGHTS ILL.
WITH
ILLU STKATIONS
For sale by BaiLxr * Noraa, Krobange 81.
Fortfatid*

Holt h’opiei, Bolt Yellow Metal,

Traveling
WHOLESALE

~DEAFNESS,

Sleighs,

and

arc warrants

Viaooe to be let, and toning dene by exporter
Tuners.

MAOTVACTUBXl OW

Carriages

ne

gire satlsfac'lon.

septUd f

F.

Fortes.

wl'h all the modern Improvement!, which they
will a* LOW as eaa be purohasti elsewhere, ot
sameqnall'y. We hare aa • arrengemoata, t
to keip an assortment of New York and Boston
ato Fortes, among which arc

stbinway a boss, of new yo.

Uar*

"™

c.

_FORTES

lg“*^ra

PORTLAND, ME.

Alexander D.

_

may3 ’tf

of the Proprietor

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

~

Verio*

the intention

Refers by permission to George H. Corliss, Pros’t,
W ;a Corliss, Tress., Corliss otcam Engiue Co.;
John H Clerk, Agent X’rov. Steam and Gas Pipe
Co.
mar7d3m

HO.

T. PATTEN * CO.

Cong-ru S/ree*.

«

Karris,

J\..

it is

BT-

I

spacious, aby,

Me.

I House.

(i/v V S(>l,r3 (»i>jfk>r Bleached
300 do All Ur flax ‘'Gov.
ororcortonntrscf,” *. ? Wor»r,
Art>ra»G>.
«oo do Extra Ail Loo?flax
370 do Nr,ry Fine
j
Oeiiv.rvOla Fof'and or Boston,
Bath. April*1.18*8.
afllldtl

99.1

Yhar com lira

Depot.

Builder of Corliss Steam

8t,

Canvas,
6 A LB

-_>

AND

and after

PICKERING SQUARE,
MAINE.

It ANGOIl,

(Formerly Draughtsman for Corliss’ 8team Engine
Company.)

Motive.

BOOK BINDERY! ON

DWINBLHOUSE

Jnneldtf

HP~Orders promptly attended to.

3 o’clock

ISumuel
^

Granite tloot,

•

Ho- 20 Preble Street, Portland, Me.

house;
I nmediitely after

I

•

Dealers in Boots Sl Shoes.

comm >n

t

•

AITD

been

Edward Nmali’a

Lewsil k SenterV Jewelry Store,
Dp Stair;.
JI;y 12-eim llwUw

Teraof

adian Produce,

LEATHER AND FINDINGS!

o>riter

an

exteupion. Tne condi ion ot the markets and a
just regard to your interest have made this Btep advisaol and nejereary.
We trust ^hat the next few months will witness
such improvements as to justify ns in re«uming bustIn the meannesa, an t meeiiig every obligation.
time mi#* ask the induWencw of your pstierc » and
forbearance. No efforts wi»l bo wanting on our part
to pr mete cur mutual interest.
CHASE BROTHERS A CO.
ap24tf

—^^-——---—!-

DO.,

Lamb A Co.,

Tyler,

Bo me;

lani,

Ht.

CARRIAGE®,

SON*,

aed and po.isee^d, including ihe reversion ot the
widow’s dowir, the uud^is’gaed wil. mil at lu lio
auction, on he 2U'b day o June next unhsabtfoie
t»>ai rim« di posf d of at private ale, at 10 <*’o ock in
.be fireno n. on the premises the brick daodii g
house on r rm Street, iu PoitUud, ku*.wn as tie
Prit h *rd Houe:
At 11 o clock a m. on the premises the ew brick
•*toro ou the easte-.y side of Lni n s roet, iu l\rt
land, now cccui iel by jyler 8c Lamb;
Ati2o’c'ockM on the premises. oue*ball part, in
common aud undivided ot the latd on Pro
street,
in Portland, so d o K *- acou ar-d T H. Brea’iu oy
Israel Rchardson, with tue new three story brick
store, aud the large wooden dwelling h use on the
At

Exchange

Manufacturer of

&

t^ksri

Kctai

Charles Bloke,
1
Henry A. Jove),}
U. W. Gage.
)

pc

re**i
He is al«o tyent for the Revere Copper Company.
and *’i'l keen on hand a lull and oom»*le a«pr-r meat
of Copper and YeUoyf Veta' Holts and Sheathing,
Compo it. on Spikes h ai's, fc.
alio which 8 offered for Sale at the L west
Mark t Price an1 to which the attention oi those
wiahiig io pu'cha e is invited.
O. M. MARREIT.
v
Portland, May 22,1865 —dam

48 Commerola]

FLOUR & GRAIN DEALERS,

Manufacturers,

HAVING

TI1HF, unde’-d-niei h vlrg ttken tte Store Ko. 129
i Cemnurcial Street, c rner of central Wharf,
will Keep oo-iMt ofly
or sale ffemp and Manilla
Cordage. o**ll sizo*. by ihe Ceng or Retell. A so
Audi trs. Chuns, Cab*‘t. Duck, oakum. Windlass
P»rch -ses. and A* pal
t ires together wi h a com*
pie to as4 rtment of Ship Chandlery, at wholesale or

Next door abovo

anil
id

13.1834.—dip

duly 'ioen ed bv the Hon. John
A
Waterman, Judgi of rrobate, to sell at
sal*
or
all th» r:al estate cl which
u
private
puul
lhom.stl Bre^lin. fate of Portland, oentiet, died

May 6—eod2w#

Frioes

FIRE WORKS!

apl7c-od3m

part of the oity.

Administrator's Sale of Real
Es ate.

other St.re.

No. 68 Exchareje St, Portland, Me.

Anderson advert isos to de he will do and

Wood,

IB./EB.GF.OF

<

Hcrn-Stitched Hdkfs,

Embroidered Ildkf’g.

HI,

Coloring, Whitening and White Washing promotl°‘ 0rder“f,cm 0UI of
town'oiloibd.

Linen

big price.

All that

Oak Street, between, Congress and Free Sts.,

THE

Mask Vails

ion

Aud other Norwayand 8 Erodes Iron.
147 MLiifcgirtif, Boston, and VI John St. New
York.
ap 22 d6m

A Card to our Creditors.
/CIRCUMSTANCES have consfrained us to ask

»

and Bre known to be all that la rern>>entcd
Call
tab Bxami w k
No 63 U ion 8t.
majai 2w

dr

hare got their Marching Orders and Most be

u?o.

Manufactured in this City,

ROSS

Notions.

Black Lace Vails,
Gauze Vails,

of

some

Yankee
Sold.

REFRIGERATORS.
foond

see

and

And

Ship Chandlery.

BUTTONS!
Every Style,

Whalebone.

all

Por laud

Coal !

CORSETSj

L. D. ST ROUT, 320

BUTTONS, I
BUTTONS,

Steel

SKIRTS,

CALL AND

Former Pile. *5.

WM.

320.

Fancy Goods,

for $2.00 and 2,25,

French Corsets for $1,35

Fitting

AND

We Have Got them in All Styles.
Beauties

Portland June

the place wh.re you can purchase

HOOP

Tawr,* STfiim.

WORKSi

FIRE

RANDALL, HoALLIST£R 8c CO.

Block.

(ongrm Street,

Dry Goods,

Back Combs!

Cornets,

handy
indis ensable to
A NEAT,

Morton

beat

Delivered to order in any

By Cfi ARLEfe CUSTIS A CO.

Back Combs,

Perfect

Hard

House Wharf

Custom

OFFICE, CODMAN BLOCK,

The former customers of Messrs. Sawyer 9c Whitaey are respectfully invited to give us a oaJl.

Measure,

may3tf

the

Superior Coal/or Blackmitht.

AI ho.

Patterns,

Cot from

with

Cumberland

Con*r..a St.

BLOCK,

Shirt

Is

No More

by

—

tiro
rum,——»'
Diamond and Lor berry,

TOjreVflT

Gauntlet Gloves, from 18

* *

to 95 cents.

«ii“«,for

silo

apl4tl

CLOVES I

and*

wear, tn a))

Me

*

Jan 10tf

inneltl

PORTLAND, MK.

.*UMB me

A

MORTON

English Iron Frame* from 81 ots ts 70 eta.
German Iron Primes lrom 16cts to 46cts.

103 dr* Choice Lisle

*v

AI_*

NO. 1514 EXCHANGE STREET,

Locus! Mountain.
John

BM

£f?nf2SbTPr,“*“"T*'

Street,

part of the State.

oxeonted in every

mohl7dfewtt

Force

Old Company Lehigh,
Sugar Loaf Lehigh,
Hazel ton Lehigh,

CO.,

CHARLES CITSTIS & CO.,

pair.

CLOVES,

immer

JanlStl

WBLL PICKED AND SCJIBBNMD

uiiiu Liraw-T5,~~

jmi iu

Fir Spring aud S

83 doz &id Gloves, in Black and Colors, $1,50

Splendid

Notice.
boob', forbji trnatirg

Hose,
in feet,

u nut-i

Middle

Painter,

MACHINERY,
97 EDDY ST PROYIDENOE, R. L

OFFICE,

St., Portland.

Muscovado Molaase*.

Lincoln,

now landing and k
Central Wharf, by
HOPHNI RATON.

talc at No. 1
Marl-tf

D.

AND

purchased the Stock of
taken the stand recently
Wood,
uoou) ied by Messrs. Hamer y Whitney, head of
if,tins Wharf, are now* prepared to supply their
.ormi r patrons and the public generally, with >
line auevrtment of

13 <V 14 Frnukltn St., Boston.
Ma 1—2m

....

to die

} Choice

J

16 Bbls.

Cargo of brig J.

JOHN F.ANDEBSON,

subscriber baring
’PU£
X Coal and
and

Country Trade,

HORTON A

■W Work
A

VERBILL’8

L>.

Coal and Wood!

WHOLESALE ONLY.
WM. II.

B

No. 117

wants of tb.

and

8TOKY, N0.23 Exchange St.

LAW AND COLLECTION

-AT-

Superior Tap?. Extra Finish, Patent Clasp.

To felt cVat» and then getting bis priors for your
Annnai mreting
Goode, lor ACeraon in right on your heel,
-—r-P
and 16 selling
rilllE IStockbo’dera of the Fa nsworth M nuf'Ctr
are
X taring Company
uotitted
at the Am u&'
Meeting lor the choice of officers lor th« ensuing
3ear, and the tr; macii^n il any othe business
widen may legally be pr<83i>ted, wi 1 bo held at he
Lihb
Counting room of Mr H.
Co., ou fu«sFrench
day the 6th day of June n «t at 8 P M.
8 B. HkbKELL. Clerk
mi 29.d
Portland, May 29th. 186S.
artic e, needed twry h ur. and
eveTy gentleman, sfnt postto
pail
any address, nj on receipt of Tniliy con's
and «tan p.
AGfcN i'S IFANTFD to trweLto cities and wat r
ing pitots in Marne, to sell st w‘o e«ale and reta 1.—
Largj profits allowed. Fend Thi^y c°» tp *md
p nmn for ran pie and ptrticu are to No. 16 Cough use fcT
ltoom 11, Boston, Mass.
m«) 2411w*

no seams

At

STRAW GOODS!
AdapOd to the

limes,

be Saved in these War

Leave Your Demands for Collection

-AHD-

and largest variety in Portland, and at

Ribbed Cotton

can

Ana 27—dtf

GLOVES, BEREAGES

P-vi-eomaljr Tjiot PpIaps!

Money

J. K.

m^T

100 doz. Ladies’

So that

Custom House Wharf.

861 Hhds. 1
80 Tot.

PORTLAND. UR.

AT SHORT NOTICE AND FAIR PRICES'

Itrgij »nd comp ete assortment of

VARIETY!

GREAT

**

DESCRIPTION

OX BVBBY

HOSIERY and GLOVE

|

respectfully
rpaBeabeerlier
X in
tuet be will

THO’8 A8INCIO » Co,

ai2Stt

Alio, Manufacturers and Wholesale

bli friend!

MILLI NERY Repair Gentlemens’ Garments
A

No. 144

And Re

ECONOMY JS WEALTH.
intonm

MeALLfSTEft ft Co,
No 80 Comaaielal at
ordera by mall promptly attended to.
apt.

Trinidad Sugar and IHoIimm.
prime Grooort’ Sugar,

MAMUVACTUBSX OF

Western and C

MORRELL & Co.

SPRING

C*
Bis,

Baltimore,now landinga

Porto Klco iHblmea.

PAPER UAsblKOi.
S'). SB Exchange Street, Portland. Kt.

Treasurer.

general

Depiiftment.
WAILING,

P.

NEW

City

GREAT WEEPING,

Street,

ON LIBERAL TUB MS.

Coal 1

m a d Gtorses Creek
b Hand Coal-u superior artlole fcr

tin UHDS. 1 Superior Porto Moo Moieut
JJLU
f will be told at prlrate tale, Bata.
12 Heroes ) oay, April M, at U o’aioeft,

IIIIR.

DAVIS,

137 C mmerria! Strut,

commerce

All

Premium Paged Account Books.

LORD,

tf

in® Wharf a*-© hereby noAnnual Meeting will bo held at
the office of Plias Thoma*. N<». 4I
Street,
Porttaad. on Monday,'une 6 b, 1806, at 3 ’dock P.
M... for the choice oi
rs, a id the transaction ot
any othor bud iess that may lrgallr coma before
them
<4v,oBOK A. TUOMaS < l«rk.
deodd
Portland, M?y 2^th, 1>63.

mav

maylltf

P,

H K ProprVoreof M
r|1
JL titte i thit their

10

No. 113 Exchange

amrrtoan, 83 c taper pair, worth......$1,25
Fr t»€H, $» ,76 per pair.
Gkrmah, $1,50 per pair.

$1,00

CITY

mar 13d

Kr

PORTLAND,

HENRY

X..

By W. D.

)
Office,
March ll, 1866. I
OP PORTLAND Six per Mat* Bonds are
lor sale at this office, in sa < 8 t > suit, not lewi
han #50>, on one two, thr^e four, and ten years’
tine. with inter.st coupon attach a I, payab e semi*

annually.

n

Wholesale

Tbkasubkr's

FREE TRADE.
all lejpfitiraate
INS
hivre.novtd. the public
with theRE^TRIC^I'
ing
atett freedom continue
trade Jor thur cloth*

BIG PROFITS ARE ABOLISHED.
20

ti per Lent. Loan.

1 —dim

t'onl,

TONS tresh

Bookseller, Stationer, 60hhds.

Portland

CITY OF

sale at

Surveyor aud Civil Engineer,

No 270 Commercial 3t. Port’and, orde-s fo** the «n
gars sent ♦hrough him wi.l be tilled on a* favorable
term'* ***by direct q plioition to the agonre
No ll 'jiborry squire. Borftou.
ap8’6T>dtf

of

Crushed Bona
luOO bbls. Littlsheids Foudratta
Portland Ayrioultural WtrshsaM s
Seed Store, Market Building by
KENDALL ft WHITNEY
Portland Feb 27,1866
teb28dls8i
r 1r

•tore of

wbarf in Boston.

By arrangements with
BANKS, E**.,

City

Is an

Pine, Sprues and Hemleok Dimensions tawed
order. Doors. Susie-1 aad Blinds constantly
hand and muls to order. For sale at prieae to •
the times, by
KUFUd DECKING,
maylTda.n Hobson’s Wharf, Ml CommenMlIt

Portland,

,

J

fresco and Banner

Sugars & Syrups,
or

Cluar
100 Id No 1 Cedar 8hlngltc,
600 M Fine and Spruce Lathi
la a few days.

smith use;shippeif om
for sale by
RANDALL,

lanaldtf

ELIAS

§4y)ee of Binding, in Full

PRESENT.

Portland, *ia>

French and American,

FarnbWur.h maanfd'loriii!; Co.—

be

nu^ifrous

Sugar Refinery!

delivered froo at any dtpot

and Elaborate Finish.

Excha n ge Street.

Goods,

Charge for

for

Out !

Heavy Wire, Kid Finish, Patent Clasp.

Refined

ty B. & N. hav* a Urge variety '“f Gold. Peri,
and Pen dolder* Unfa Pt-rn* a and Iverv Pocket
Pencil- and Pen Holder- «on*b'pfd—all Gold mountid aud Gold »pp**d
M r.y of th-m are ot new pattern* and o mvenient or the pock u use.

Corsets,

Skirts for 75 Cts.

Twenty Spring

Excbu gi 8'.

run

of

are

16

Books,

Fo. 05 Union Ft****
the hC8t Re rig.ratois in

HT.,

100

_juacldti
0BA8. J. 8DITUMACSEE.

Unto* street.

C. o. Will mOKE A SONS, Agt«,
Offer for sale all grade! of

assortment of all tho most desirable pat-

^

Corsets I

----——--ft-rrt-"■».t

a

a full
oc

;

BAILEY & NOYES,

Skirt for 62 cts.

Spring

•

May 26-lwd

ti

j.

Goat Velvet, and Sjj oh BUM Pa >ier jtfauha, with
both plain and rie ly embossed edges
the Phi’adeii’hii Velvm and Breach Pannel Album.
h
ric >ly emboa»<ia edijes, make the
handsotnast article m tho market lor

Corsets,
a

FOR FLAT ROOFS.

The IJaioa

NOYES,

^

EXCHANGE

Corsets,

Come and See Anderson and Get

and hummer Goods, just e alec ten trom Boston ani
New Yorn Markets.
Conrifin? < f Dree' Trimming, Buttor s Yells, Embroideries,Ctoten, ffositgry,
Gloves, Haudkercute’s, &c kc
Corner oi Free and Centre Sts.

n

mli

j.

Elegant

*

Misses’

jR.oolln$

E. HER8EY, A^nt.

worth

“

“

We Make No

HOOP SKIRTS AMD CORSETS.

EMPLOYMENT

i at,
18
FTOMghttbeya
aud white bled teat,

in. tape,

Belmont Skirt,

“

8

1

ot 8

tf

_

terns

Bindery

a^tortmen

BAILEY &

:

©t>

NOYES,

||tlr.r.-

ALL

FOLLOWING

Dana,

AVO

-and-

Vo.

JffflT*
25,000 S5f
M
Pirn* ohingles,

i
flfl
1UU

Salt,

Woodbury Dana, J

John A. 3. Dana.

I*.

WATFR-PIIOOF

Jan36 dt*

Ladies’, for 75c, worth $1.20
Ladies’, 3 in. tape, 1,25, worth

“

AND

LUMBER,"LUMBER

Fertilizers.
Coe’s Snper Phosphate ol LI

Co.

and

Fish
Luther

&

*'

BBLS
1500
600 bbls.

PORTLAND, ME.

Dana

"

-flM*

W,

Wholesale and Retail.

FELT COMPOSITION,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM!

Former

Moea’s celebrated Wie.

Hoop,

20
25
80

FIHE

CO.,

Boots and Shoes made of t'le best material and
Particular attention
warranted to giro satisfaction
paid to thefmen ftetur ng of men's oaifbootr Deal*
erA will find it ior their interest to oall and examine
before purchasing.
maj lOdivr

INI PORV EB

WAKHGN'S

Caravel

*ert that (if possible)

above Skirtsare made of 16 wire, 10 bottom,
wi h hea<ry Kid front**, clasped on the sides, with
all modern impro entente, and aomposed cf Wash-

BOOKS.

ioac

»:

Our
Efforts.

Iloops) Ladies’, 3

*

Jbkghjoa

dare

Old Fogies Clear the Track !

and. G orsets

JOHN W. MUNtiER A Co, Ay’tiu

A HANDSOME

>>eeo

Carter,

POBTLAND,

A Touch of Nature.
A car full of pss-engers passed over the Western road in which a simple but
touening scene
occurred, worthy of record. One ol the passengers was a woman, carrying in her arms a
child, who annoyed every one by his patulaoce
and crying. Milo alter mile the passengers
bore the infliction of Its noise, which ratlihr
lnressed than diminished; until *t last it be
came furious, and the
nearly so.

Hoop,
Hoop,

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

-Hailey & Noyes,
M

a new

we

THE

burn

BARGAINS !

nod Attoonby lor thir Company, 0 now pr,pared
to icauc Policies on inju’abla Property at current
rntee.
OP" Portland Oftce, 186 Pars Street.

all

RKTJUNIN

The

BARGAINS,
BARGAINS,

Portland Board of References:
Joust B. Brown A Son, Hbbnry, Fletonkb A Co.
H. J. Libby A Go.
John Lynch A Co.
The undersigned having been appointed * HBirr

G from ibe front eancot take a more
acceptable present to iheir friends at ncme t: an

SKIRTS!

any of

h*l

25

Square

$1204 188 40.

ASSETS

OFFICERS&SOLDIERS

2,00.

26 Market

!

WM. E. W AKKKN President.
HAMILTON BKUCE. VicePrcaident.
GEOKOE W. SAVAGE, Soerotmrj’

Commercial aud Maple etc.
J. M. BROWN.
jan21drf

1.62,

STORE!

us to tup.ly orders for complete sets, or a
uric book, at t-hjrt rot o
Banks, Mauu aoturing Etta- lishoaentp, County
ffivtn, IuiukiiC) Com pan es r.ailroad Others
j<i «very bods eke, ought to ouy thtir ttiaUc books
ad Stationery of

w

Hens.

Surpass

SKIRT & CORSET

Company

now U>

J-« C«w, •«

*aU‘w* **(

Dealers in

lflt TO « DOLE

■Innr 8, 1S64.—dtf.

HOOP

NEW YoRK

Insurance

££•• 1 J5“*'>0'rv,°
Btinedios^loVsale by* brt«

7

SCOTS AND SHOES.

CASH CAPITAL $1,000,000.

oorner

STOCK \

mTUlKl_

CHAS. P. HOLMES &

e.

009

aianufaotarerj inl Wholesale

Qf New York, Office 113 Broadway.

Thursday Evening

tub

manasseh smith,

Offlto No. 6a fixohaage Street.
Portland.

ClappB’ Block.Coogress St.,

Fire

WANTED!
cents per lb, for
pay
Pamphlets
rWILL
delivered at the office ol the Portland Sugar Co.,

OF OOB

At friow that

'abling

WOULD
ih
aud

—

Opening

Or thi

assortment of

l.vaidlm

ON

FINAL

III TEKH A TIO\ Ati

between Robinson’s Ridmg School and Nu 98 tlanovur street, a Ladle’s
G-'M Watch aud Chain. The Holer will b« liberally
rewarded by leav ng it at thu office.
eaaySOdlw*

CLEARANCE

Skirt Business.

a;

Collected.

or

year, in advant

a

“

Settlement, Ca=lr>d, end all claims arainit
th« Oorernmeot collected,
by

M»rehi8—dtf

well

a

toe.

ON TO-MORROW WE WILL SELL

GOOOBUSHELS

«r

TOTAL
HI t

m THE

to Order,
In all patterns end etyljs.
We have always on baud in the various atyles of

Blank

in

Bought

PORTLAND, ME.

mA

As

NO MORE HUMBUG NOW!

G-rancl

No 11

small, genteel rent wanted, wi hin ten
minutes’ walk ot the Post Office, for a small
amilv, A’iy pirstnhaving suoh a noose v'Oaui uu or before the fl-»t of July, will dear of a
gotxl occupa it by uddrffigin* ARLINGTON
Pox
49 Pori,and P O,
maj90dlm»

the pub’fe are aware, that on all sim lar occasions. our praetice kss been in accordance with our
prote-sious, we 1eel Jmtifl d in believirg that the
above announcement needs no conflrmat.on, and
that our present efforts will secure a

'(

’aper Exiled and Books Made
an c xoelleut

20dlw»

ALL KINDS,

or

Dentist,

Wanted.

.*.-■-«-

HAS RETURNED

New England, at 66 Etcbsnge .street, would ask
tt.ntion of thoie Intending to purchase

ACCOUNT

on good security.
A
gi,“D.
C. 1) WILLIAMS,
113 Federal St. R-om No 3,
Portlard

AT

148 and 150 middle St.

of

the largest and beet arranged

■> hl-e *350 for ah
rt time
f|3
X liberal bonus will be

$$

MERCHANDISE

soldier’sTclaims,

Dr. Fred A. Prince,

Wanted.

their Goods.

Selling

raa;S0a2w*

e-tablbhed, provtable
R Terence txohongeu. Apply
A business.Room-o
li8
Great Reduction in Prices! FuderalSt,
1, Portland.
ma.20tf

HOOP SKIRT MAN I

65 Ex ;hansra 8t. PortanS.

Having-fit'.e t

1575 Portland p o.

!

THE

Wanted.

Mank Account Hooks,

BAILEY &

Box

AOSEJIY

School is for bo'h Miss©’ aid Masters, without regard o age or attainments.
Fut-iis may be admitted at tuy t.mo in ‘he term.
For urtlier particular!*
apply to
J. tl. HAN80N,
feblStf
371 Congress 8t.

furnish

can

•

in time to meet tbe shock. The hull
barged home, aod tell, pierced by a dozen
ayonets. The story Is told as a remarkable
xample of toe courage of tbe British soldier,
ut we think that the courage of tbe bull of
le island of Mauiitina was most cnnapicu us
pon this occasion.—Saturday Uevitw.

&

{•ood references

au«l

__

BUSINESS CARDS.

The Spring Term will Begin Feb. 29.

mau id a whoeiseale
or sab eman, that has

book-keeper,

as

PARTNER

ets

Sanborn

tx^erienc-i

THE

om the rear, knocking toe men all ways, and
merging at the front, rushed onwards.—
iardly had the men had time to p ck tbernlves up and recover their order, when the
ull turned round and charged their front,
.'he commanding officer called out—'’Prepare
i receive cavalry,” and the fixed their bayo-

Stationery

as

bad

ma;

Thb Bollard the Soldiers.—There is
moug the papeis of tbe late Sir William Naier, a story of a bull which met a company of
irilish soldiers on toe march, and ebarged
em.
The company was marching in a colmo of sections when the bull dashed into It

▲t the old s' and

Are

16
20

beautiful salt water lagoon, woodperlume;
now tr a
»y £■»
T>»Bf OSR*
ed to the edge,sweeps by in front of it; aud
home c*n make r75 to #100 ptr month, bo
X
in the background tbe'deep blue mountains (work lo foi cb*r*«»er or hands. For ful* part caare eciloio i W&HT Y £ \*TS a d ii«mi' 10
appear to form a barrier between this euVIOIOB; TuOKAl f CO
chautingspot and the remainder of the world.
dost u, M i-v
ma>26dlw*
We were received with great ceremony by
-,
—....
«-«the matron, and all the beauties of tbe village,
Cora 4c Ouis
in a large open apartment, where we were
sprinkled with rose water and regaled with
Corn,
3:00 aiuehe s Oftts, row landing k>r
tea. We then seated ourselves around Ihq. rr"
WaLUito*N fc TUBE,
room to witness the performarce of some
No 4 A 6 Uoion Whtrf,
“nautch girls” belonging to the temple; aud may24i4w
alter
a late
at
hour,
distributing
departed
William 8, Baker & Co.
same little presents, such as embroideries, sliprespectfully announce to the Ladiesnf
pyre, Ac., among the lairest of our entertainPortland
aud vicinity, that they hive returned
ers;
■ ■

SEE

\

Hoop

PORTLAND

--.—mm.

__

Terms*

miscellaneous.

lmtyglliw*

bra young
A SITUATION
bu»iae s,
Buok-kwper,

CHEAP

HOW

"■—’

*g.'J

--—

■

II.—

II

.—■ I.

■

1805.

Situation Wanted.

ANDERSON,

ock.’

And

THE ENDISNOTl ET

E1TZGERAID k II011 Sll 0S

..... <

1

I.ost.
,_
E33IDAY Ev ning M.y 19 1835, Spcetrcles. Gold
M.
Bows, biaoK Itaui r out; supposed ou Kxcjiugett. l'ba Uador wilt bo ouiabiy r. warded by
loivmr them uitn MR, RICH, at Mu.chiuts’ Ex-

More!

ser-

a

v"

Once

You

mons

indii g,

..

WANTS. LOST.FOUND

Address,

?’
Student; ‘I do.’
Farmer: ‘You do? Then we don’t want
ou.
I’ll speak to the people myself, first; we
vant a man that can open his mouth and have
he gospel flow out like water
gushing out at
me tail of a saw mill, and that will meltdown
be hearts of the people like honey on a hot

strikingly handsome—are reared*

1

HOOP SKIRTS,

REJOICE AN3 BE GLAD !

Extempore Pkeachiko.—A minister tells
the following:
J ust before leaving the theological school
be went to a certain church, to supply
for a single Sabbath, and was directed, when
be arrived, to call on cine of the members—an
old farmer—at whose house it Was expected
he would pat up.
,;
The old farmer received him cordially, and
commenced conversation as follows:
Farmer (ejetng him closely;) ‘iou have
come to preach tor us,have yon?’
Student: ,Yes,sir, I have come with that

with the utmost care to sustain the character
ot this village of Houris. Their origin Is
shrouded in uayttsry; but tradition says they
sprung from an aeient sisterhood of Por1
tuguese nuns. A strange origin enough, if
the tale be true. They never leave their native village—which they appear to*think the
most delightful spot on earth—and have a superstitious belief that if they were to ascend
above tue Ghauts they w< uld immediately die.
Ou landing near the village, we pitched our
tent on the beach, and, iu accordance with the
etiquette of the place, we dispatched a messenger to announce our arrival. We were soon
after waited upon by a deputation of smiling
nymphs, who in the most gracelul manner expressed their thanks for the honor we bad done
them, and Informed us they were charged with
a message from tbe matron of the village, requesting the pleasure of our company in the
evening to witness a “nautch;” aDd alter
«
throwing a garland of flowers round each of
our necks they returned to the village.
E
I was much struck with the grace aBd beauty of those young creatures. They were nearly as fair as Europeans, with beautifully regu-

--

Look! Be Astonished and Woader. change._

giving

June 1, It£5.

A traveller in India

we saw were

How Are

The Lamp Fish in British America.—
I have never seen any Usn hall as lal and as
good for Arctic winter lood as theee little
lamp flsh. It is next to Impoasib e to boil or
tiy them lor they melt completely luto oil.—
S line idea of their marvellous fatness niay be
gleaned irom the fact that the natives use
them as lamps lorthe lighting ot their lodges.
The fish, when dried, has a piece of rush pith,
ora strip Irom the iuner bark, of the Cyprus
tree (rhugiagigantea) drawn through it, a
long lound needle made ol hard wood being
used log. the purpose; it is then lighted and
burns sieadily until Consumed. I have often
read comfortably by its light. Tbe candlestick—literally a slick for the candle—consist*
ol & bit of wood Bplit atone end with a lamp
flsh Inserted in the cleft. These ready made
sea candles, little dips wanting only a wick
that can be added in a minute, are easily iraos
formed by heat and pressure Into liquid. If lh«
Indian drink instead ot burning them, he gala
a fuel in the shape of oil that keeps the combustion within himself, burnt and comaumed
In the lungs, jnst as It was by the wick, out
only heat. It is by no mere chance
that myriads of small flsh, in obedience to a
wondrous instinct, annnally visit the northern
geas, containing wittiin themselves all the elements necessary for supplying light and heat
and life to the poor savsge who, but for this
supply, must perish In tbe bitter cold of the
long dreaiy winter. [All the Year Hound.

Hutewof Advertising:
One inoh ofspaoe in length ol eolunu constitute.
$1.60 per square

HOOP SKIRTS.

tram’

8JJ EXCHANG. ST8KKT fey

"“

PORTLAND} THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE

had died while on the
visit to her friends, and
was on board the
vi«ir that her dead body
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ROE CHAMBERS, over 110 and 112 Federal
st.

LaApply to

bay* gSnti Al *e ldern". within abont
•wo-wi'r* o« thdCitv, cons 8tln> ot a Huse,
Stable and Grapery, with one acre oi land in a
Inch s a'o of cuit:vation.
Jnqu recf
JOHN C. PROCTKR.

aWII

aplAeodtf

LImu

l'ort'and.

sr

For Sale.

xpe-tJ:rit

two s*ory homo, coil lot, ornor Piae
a-d Lewis S'l, w.fl> aland Frcnrti Reol.—
|1" In ure is nearly new I avion b< en bu.lt and
ucuupi* d in the o*Tjftr about one y< ar.
i.ocd cellar, a id water on the prowsi.es For osrtieulais aplo
A IS. niLPHI NSON,

MThe

CommiTolal St,
Or IT. FI. STEPHENSON, 21 National Ba-k.
April 12—dtf

Hatch Kc

i?r,traily

<T,
Ircsted an i
T rnLro Hccfe bj'u tpd on
AI"in S.r^et.in till- cny, to rent for a term
ot'y< RT8 from tr e first day of Ji xte next; or
arrunvemt-nis may be mare to trice ptse^ion on
thf3 first, day oi May. For further particulars i>ppiy
to
ALBEtti EMERSON,
No. 20 Gum atr 8t.
Ri'HTOrf April
26tt
well

kn

wn

24,186^.

For Sab*.
cctfage House, nearly new, containing
n no finished rooms.
Location deriraWe. Hn■n-.di.afe poss<j sion given. For particu ars £n*
C. W. Siill U,6 ana 8 GLyer St.
quire of

MA

May 9—edtf

Company.

H'tnst* Xots*

ELEVEN
Lxnd,

on

by

ixur Street.
Also a House

peasant

ft

Portland,

nixes Horn

Offce.

will

For Sale.
Vl^offar Works

—

<

j

For Male.
story Horse. In peed order,
ple&Htrtly locate*, together with tlv lot 3j by

AP?7E»nda
flUicet

hel»

Price Ivw—tej

ms

ilc”ftl.

iflSIftn

To
Trimming 8u.op la

ACfterialre
occupied b.

A. W

er v

connoted with

only

s

1-quite

o

J:>»IN C. PlliKTRR.

a

fi

ck, farmThis shop is
and is the

Prunsw

Njeb'K

recommendation.
NOTICE.
Price §1 25 per botfc'c.
d 1 hTlFICATKBI of 8u ck afe now
to he IsIIOWAUD’S ELEALI2KJ *ALVE. In aJI oases of ! v-^ »n«d to those st cVhoMejs i tlr ready
Nov Kngand
Tancer, L lours, burns, Kcalds, skin Euj uptioiw, etc
Ste",*,shin 4 ‘i>n>pamfV wbo have px?id in all
tjJJL*
wiieiv an external a/jp^tcutifn iiiav be neco-fiirv
ilt,lr tiK-na(ft4 ’o < a,p.
tflis sa:ro, prepared»xW*dy
1XKSKY FOX, C'.crk and Trpn,.
bo found invaluable. It will
-am.
„Miiul in Mio
>oa,3M3t
Household, and a l.ox of it may saL
4
n®
and expense itrioc 25!oonts per box.
N. w
»A5iE 0 HOYLE * C0-, (ruecessore to Redd:n''
’S'.".,,;—.An|t,n,
0
Sc Go.,) sJ * t ite •- trout, Poitou, Proprietors
^ 1. X* UlLUra & CO iig’t#, Por lit tij
mav3id;,m.
°UDg a***
■Sbd caMoVetO&g

'will
rnwhSaln!

alwaysJ,

Illuminating Oil.

»

ta!e at iio 188

rorc^,, h„

PCHIKTOW.

Por'faTt. Sot 4.

'.iT'-Uyonsrola T/Bli^'>f:£OTkitt4oiPEXirriHG
»“ “ tl!* Dally rrtttoitoe.
t|
*•

J

4*

by

Cimm.-ci i’Si., head
oriiaiid, May 39ta.

??
ivin«ulV!'

itLlkimiiMufrK

Deal, Citebco, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Eastpon and
St.John.
Shippers are requested to send the?r freight to the
iteamers ps early as 8 P. M. on the day that they
leave Portland.
cr 12?* :aK° apply to
£
EJuRBi & FOa. Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
H. B. CROMWKLJ.. 4 CO., No. i>3 Went
Street,
New York.
31 iv 29, 1865.
dtf

Portland and Penobscot kiver
Summer

urning, will Icavo Ta^gir everv Monday,
Wkdkkbuay and Friday in rning, at 6 ‘/clock,
t uehing at K^ck uLd, C’arn^ en, Be.icet.
ota’spon,
B ck<p<»t vvintpjporr, and Ham en, both via. s
l*a<*oiigftrfi ticketed through on the Fo*ion, Hair.o
afief Eas-ern BaiTroad at the
Depots in Bottom Salem Lynn and Laurence.
For Leigh.. or passage apply to
A. SOMEl» f»r, Agent,
At Oflloe on he Wharf.
Portland, A oh; 21,1S65.—if

the most money out of it?
See to ir, that the representative

Calais and

or c^ns.

tHtiBBPATy

oo«h>ok

j*.m,

tur

Whatever el e may be done in
tb;s toat er, ycur retailer will procure fox yen th?
fa-diicnab.e, curable and stylish toots fi£tl fhooj

'■

rj

,ft

■

'J

•

fortes,
iror.nhc'nrea
by

*4 hallet,

nr'• *iurYinrt nH£'“v'11

davis & oo.

r'<,Hv‘'' tl

e»?»ncy f tlira-

.wu

-

C-O-D

THE

Arm not lee. thru
SI bet.

85

j

Burly

'•

4]

4*

4i

«

For-st City, Lewiston and Montreal,
Will, untU ffcrtkor notice, run as
follows:
Leave Atlantic Whsa-f, Portland,
every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday aud
Friday, al.7 o’olcek P. M ,aud India Wharf, Boston,
osraw*

m

Monday, Tueeday, Wedneeday, Thursday and
taken

a?

usual.

Tbe Company are not responsible for baggage to
any am rut exceeding IftO in value, and t ut person l, unless notice id given and pa d for at the rate
ol one paosenger for every $5( 0 additional value.
dff
fj B1I.IJNH8. Aff.mf.
KaU 1«. IWtJf.
*

Country.

well-known favorite Clyde-built
steamers of the ANcfaos I.ink «>f
8lwuUi.-lilprt. i,ani^Itj»r‘Ai*' ‘'CaLIIDONJa,” /'.RITANwiAn aud “CjtiTKPh in.'idom/’ are -nUKded to sail
for*nightly between New Yo.k and Glasgow
Thes? ateomrrg were built specially or*he Atlantic -trari *, Are divided 'Tito water and a»r*tidtit compartner ta and are titled up ia every respect U insure tfce gaiety, com ©ft hh i co verier co * f pcgseuyera. An errpnrfercrd surgeon acbornpaniea e*cn
aMp. 1 h *prov s uns will be property cooked, end
served in unlimited quantities.
Rat** of Passage.
To and from Liverpool, Glasgow, Dublin, Be {fait,
-?
Lcndonderr", ffc :
Caoina, S66 ami£50; Int» rmertiate, 35; steerage,
925; payable in gold or its equivalent.
Those who wish t" send for their ri -nds can bnT
tiol at8 at these ratet from the Agents.
FRANCIS \3 AC DONALD A CO,
t Howling Green. New York.
Jan»d4m

to Travelers!

Important

TO TBK

Weft, South, North-West and the Canadas.
W.

1>.

MTTt/'

A gent for all tli© «rc©*t Lr* in» R ii*e* to Chi
cago, Cinciunati, Cleveland. Detroit, Milwauk ©,
< in leu*, Oshkosh, St. Ca d, LaCrogse, Green Ttuy.
Qni< cy, bt, JUui*, 1 ounvi ie, Indnrapo’hj Cairo.
re. cn-t is preptred to furnish Through Tickets
from Portland to al thr-principal lTies apvl Towns
iu tho loyal States and the Canaeas, at the

LOWEST RATES OF FARE,
Ard all needful information qbeerfuTy furidstie-t.
T**vicLtKiw will find it greatly to their ad vantage
to procure Throiijit* Ticket* at tho

Railway Ticket Cfli’e, 31]Ei>
change Street* up siaiiu.)

Portland

IV. I>.

LITTLE, A&mt.

Fna®*?® Tickets for California, by the O-d Tdne
Mail Steamers and Panama Railroad way b» secured
by carlv application at this oflioe.
March SW, 1&&
ma’SOd&wtf

=T=^'-

---

Bricks for ShIp,

Pa’« at The Stn»e Reform School, Pipe UnnI^OR
dred Thousand first qualify Brick*, noply to
♦

JO-“» S. li-.RUY. Sup’t.
to Jam of T. Mu.C*bb, 89%k*tmruc Street.
:-ur
f
Or

V

r-

ap!6'3tn

8j

■*

Select

THE

not lees than
6 fort.
6
6*
7 •<

Monday, May 22d,

AIID

ft

MAKY C. HALL.

Poitland,May 18,1S66

If PON THEM,
You

Insist

Upon It.

For every rair rtiat proves defective

A NEW BAItt WILL BE GIVEN YOU
I for the defective ones, unit s*» they hr ve been worn
so long that it would be unreasonable to expect a

pair.
Th9 C—C—D Man

.new

who

w

11 do the

same

thing by

the retailer who aces »he fair thing by ycu. See to
it that you are not deprived “by tin statute” ©f
getting the toots and shoes you like!

BEAKY
18, 20 and 22

19A.T50A,
JTIILK STREET

BOSTON.
mi}9jlm&wCw

CROCKERY WARE!
ALL

ers

frpm the best

ihe various pal terns, rnd
office \\ art.

China

"W" are,
Assortment.

A Good.

GLA^S
In all its

mak-

WARE

W

‘.'05

1

and Linseed Oil Co.,
of New Y

LEAD, Dry

Lead,

Uuu>er, >md

Oil

Kerosene

To b» m»kl «e

Fluid!

low

as

the lowest.

P. B WA1TF, Fo. 54 Union Street
Mwj

MANCHESTER,

4— odd

v

Eclectic

FORTE

PIANO

CO.,

KdwabdL.

Floor, Coin, Oats, Feed, &c.
Portland, March 22.IS©;

TKIUM'Bl

S.

SteinwayVFactory.

*

very

pert©f their

easiness

OF

[h

ol action and

beauty.

SCHUMACHER <&

T3uilding,

p^q. * fc 8. E.
Lyuth 4* Co.

Seco and Portsmou h E. B.

MEETIHG.
are

Agents for New York Piano Forte Co., 394 Hudson
street, N. Y.

References—II. Hermann
Mr.

EinrjF.

Itotzscbjnsr.FfwYork,
leblftdtf

J

W.

SVKK8,

PURCHASER FOR E ASTERN
OF

•

» ills.

(i

I i np led with before ctiumonoiug the bu loessci
-It tking tindrre&td Act:
Veto, th nf re, 1, Fuukmax Clarks, ComptroIN
r
of th" Curr noy, do hereby certify that "ihh
f 1 SCO Natiosal Batik,’’ in the city of
Portland,
i
t*>e County ot Cumberland. State of Maine, ia
a. boriaedto oommnoe the bm-iuon of
Banting
i lortlpi Aot aforesaid
a testimony whereof, witness
aoy hand and seal
o.( vffloe, this twenty-sixty day of April, is 5

(

[L.

!

x

471.

Chicago, llliuois.

B (i Bewd’mr h
rn-Uayrdons; H. & W. Chicken**; <j li. Cumin n*s
& Co; Chits. H. tone; iiallelt, Davis & Co? Boston.
J. N. Bacon B q, President *ewtn Nations) Bank.
Newton, Mars: C- B Coffi it Esq. m.Y City ftbdJWJiv

Rtferenccs— tfcsur*.

aru be.

IIF.

su

\

s

cri^er, hav

CECri^I? 1 No Dog shall b permitted to so at
• *
l'rgnor Jcosoin any street. ’an-,alley. c*-u.t or
traveled wny.o*- in anv unite o eior p, t>i;c piaoe in
this e ty, until tbe cwnsr or Keeper of *uch a«»s, or
1h 1 oa 1 .< f the tami y, or Uk keeper of i|j« hoii*e,
Ftore, Fhop office, or other pi oe where such dos is
ke pt or herb- r-d. sha 1 have paid to the City Mara heen.

e lor spoil
shall two doJ&rs for
cog to so at
largo
8no.- 7. In ta*o ar y Do? shall b1 f urd Joo-e or
going nt terse, tM-ntryry to any o tho ft r going pro.
vi on*, the o» *icr oi kerptr hereof, or the bead ot
the janoily r.th krojcro the boa- e. store, office,
or .'tborphe.'where -uoh do* is kept or 1 armored,
phall forfeit and pav n sum not OOdeains
k tan
JOHN 8. UBALD.
dolla-s
mav2d2 a
City Hart ha).

\ n A t\ c en\ c i\ts

Uveal

For Parties wishing: to UuiUi.
offer for Fa!o a large
quantity oi
desirable
ding lot*, in the West iftid of .ho
Carbpn. ibcmCity, lyi^g on Vaughan, Pine
M n
as. West, Emery, ( u liman, Lewi*,
urrent, Dauteit O a«g° ard S^eni Stunts.
I hev will gelt on a oroilt ol from ont^t»ten y#ar«f
to |>ar'ie» who will
if desired by the
build b- va-a ofKati«>factory pbsr»otcr, they vi/tadthe cost 'fbuildniq.
panes, if d-aired. one fourth qf
*rcm parties who
on c'triplet ft» if the house
build immediately, no gash payments required.
a nply every day except eonday, irons nipc to t-n
tae podsctI lera, whefe lam
a. M.atthecfflco o
1
“»• k° *0iD> *ud m

TP

E subscribe

rn

topi

N^>i
Braqjhall,

purcliaaerf*,aml

*efm%£tncxS:
mi)4ti
i'orHind, May 3, I860.

ng had icveral years

experi-

in the exsimfraMdh and Bcflemeni

ence

ot

8hipmiS cT~ and Merchants pccouls. wii d»-v tea
pO tioacf histim,e'o 'hoadjisiin^nt. fsuc'iaooou ta
ar feular frrtefat on.
as n a y n quire
Ho maybe
round utNo. 25$ Exchange Street over the cilice of
the Ocean. 1.u«
Comcairy.
J ft. NTORRILL.
May 156o5Ta*

PromnAls for

Teliverin^

j» porniian.
l—To adopt *uch

or

righc

co

rijvCthig

rsnize under sa d act
*—To act cn any business that
oie

©aid m.eting.

LUMBER!~~
Beih l attain 5111 <’o.

llish Spruce airoeutlone
TEIK.
SHnfrte. lahts.ami
Il'iorde,
orders eotiritrd.
tiee
Cfliod iiommoroial Street.

•on’e Wtart.

fortfrnd, April25,1805.

>

a-e

of

prpp.r-dto du-

ell

Pickets,

aI«o
shoit nr.

at

W'harf Aotice.
Pioprrtort of Portland J,-mg Wharf are
hereto not li d Ha' t-'ft Annua Meeting of >aid
rr* printers will beheld nt the Counfir* K on of
D T. Chase, head of Lon* Wh tf, un Monday, the
6th of June next, at 3 o'elook p at for the loHowing
purposes, ylz t a
I—To choose Bf iterator.
2—To choore Clerk end Treasurer.
8—To ehoow a bt»ndin* Wharf Committees, and
such other Committees ns ira> bs recersatyto manAlso to tran-aot sny
age the effiir-ofthe Wharf.
other business that mar ooo e heforo them at said
Meeting.
RWPUALET WKHoXER,
q
Clerk of Proprietors ol I'ortland Lon* Wharf.

THE

*oa>2Mit

Richar son’s Wharf Co
Meeting 0f the Stockholders

Richardson W'harf Co
TUB

w.ll bo

l-eld

1 ortlaurt, May litb,

oopart-

FRA'Ols OWEN.
OSCKoUA JACKSON.
may 18 f

Ob O ran (I

Contra tors.

TBCompany reheated focal*
and eaiauate what size of coal
|

te

attention

>**

•|.iy3Qd2w

to

they
this if d>>ir d
-EDWARD SHAW.
Chairman of Co*“*

FOll

SOX

1 2 Middle at,
will w-nt. Im*

a

SAI E.

The Schooner Elect* *• Light, lgy true,
weM'fottiid *a Sail*. U’gging, *0. grill be
acid on farorabfc term a, on appiiraiion
to WILLIAM FERRIS, or LYMAN
mafttlw
TOBM.T, 116 Ccmmerc 6l St.

REMEDY,

MODI OF TRIATMBMT

II

fcs:

-■jpwss..
H

remove* »lI 'he wre'ched rrmptna.. of thin
hsomp malady, and aver a
consumption
It ctaanitu Mead, deodorime the
breath, and atlords the must grate lul rclis-f.
It alleviates more agony and silent
suffering.than
tongue can tell.
wied jor curing the molt
hopeku earn.
that every known tm-an* faffed In.
It cures Uay, Rose and Periodsc Catarrh, of the
moat bat ip. a! t and violent
typ a.
No form of Catarrh or notse in the head can resist
its penetrating power
h(l9 no™ ***** a
lifetime battling
***** thtsfpli disease. His
triumph is complete.
<‘ata*eem Kimkot is a harmless
,rom rh* P«lm of be band
K.a

,J'

t.

2z wf*iVT.

ySSSSVl

Ortelm-wJdUta A.7..

pnblhtad. Where it.
era—Mode ol ) renment—and Kaplu Cue in all ita

nat

forma.

Dr. Gcadale’i Pamphlet on Catabbb .h.ultl be
one.
It can be obtained at our near*
by sending a postage stamp to our ofoffice.
NORTON k Co., Sole Agents. 76 Blecoker street.
New York.
Prjoe II. Sold by H. H. HAT,
June! 64-dIy

read by every
eet agcnoy, or

tfankiu£

F. CI.A1KE.
Compti oMer ot the rnrrenoy.

[Le]

No

1073.

a*

22 2m

‘.‘There Is no such Word as Fall.”

T

FL Tl A. 1ST T

hliepp Wa*li.

fd‘k/~k DOZE* Sheep Wash, a sure remedy fbr
1* 'U Ticks and Lice on Sheep; cheaper than any
other article. For sale by
KENDALL A WBITOET.
Portland Feb.28. 1885.

1eb2Sdi*oro

Cubtbs and
■ Sure. Certain,
es of cue Ulodder.

IS

either in the msle

Commission.
Sanitary
U 8. ‘'anitnry Commission, \
Ojjlce of

the
823 Broadway. N Y., Deo, 20. 1884.
I
ISK U».L
Jk„ ef Portland.
Maine, ha* consented to accept the duties of
Gei. ral Agent of the Commission f r Maine and
i<? hereby appointed moh agent by authority ol the
Commit ion.
Ue will t>e ready to furnish advice to the friend#
of the Commune on’s work throughout tnt- dfar*.
All mouv.y contributed in Ma ne for the use of tbe
Commiwroc should be paid to Mr. Washburn or to
persons decimated by rim.
Hon. Mr. Wimbburn i-* the sole agent recognized
by the C emmipaion »gr Maine.

WAlflBUttN,

J. POSTER JFWKfwg,
Central Be iretary.

deel8d.%wif

»4 * «

Kit~n

SKWJNG MACFIN ER
W’OOtf**

«T

WIUTB
UGKN'iH,

«r»*. »«

and *5

.....

S

A

idle !»*»♦•%.

female, frequently performing

days,

Tarrant’e Component Extract

Copuibt

<tf

Cubcbe and

there Is no need ot o-'nllhement or chsnge of diet
In Its approved form of a paste, i‘ I- entlrelr taeltless, ann caures an unpleas -ot reeaadon o the
tienf. and no expesura
It Is now aernnwledged hy
the mo-1 learned In the
profession that in the above
oiass ofd’aeaser, Cnbebs and (Jopaiba are the
only
two ie-n-dies known that can be robed
upon with
any c ml trorsnccess.

—

Tarrant’e Compound Extract if Cubtbt and
Copaiba A'EtPER FAILS.
ktauslaatured only by
TA H KA NT * CO.
»rs Urems-Hoh S'., Hew Terk.
Sold by Drnggi.-i» all over the World.
majdtodlr

W Cents

Ouly

<?»»

or

Copaiba,

sod Speedy Cure for si I diseasKi megs and t'rinary Otgane,

per-ect cure in the sb-.-rt space of three or oar
and aiwats in les, time than any other preparation. tn ths use of
a

HON.

?

OOMPOVFD EXTRACT OP

a

Bottle.

REYNOLD’S CRINOLA
FOU THIS

IIAIR!
BEKHV P. W«mCB»TJ3M,
CEYKRAL

Commission
M

CT“M<rchardis of

Northern aootiunt,

and

Forwarding
ton*ht and sold

on

Offloe—No. 6 O* mpbeli’s Wh-iif,
OvarStoreot Tho* P Crowell,
Norfolk. Va.
/
ay Consignments aoliolod.
Rtfir* by permission to Men’s I.cweli % «rn*er;
*
p
flwrpfc
ar-rn; ,’ohn Demis k Ot Clark,
it ‘ad s Co; l*orCiand, Mo.
ovi}23d6ui

CITY OF POBTJLAND.
*

Po*TL»nr>, May 17. 18*
Proposals Winner ceirert at ibe tlice
tile City Euiriaier b. the Commit ee on * erne*
terirr. and FubHc Groan a ror constructing a Pond,
KestrSoir, and Wa er Works, at irergreeu Cemetery.
*♦ Ibe ofli e
Plang and S» cifloatir na may be
Of the 11ti Engineer. The will be reoelred until
M.
8aeurriay, June lhi*d, at T1
The Committee reierretbe right to rejaot env or
all prepoeals nor deemed for I be internet ot the city.
PorOrrlxr Commlilf e.
CUAS. A G'OnFlL
C ty Angina-r.
msyl'-dtd

SEALED

Is

8'irr,

m ant.
1 kinds

highly perfumed—makes the hair dab*
aureer and
bsauticui., diapoxing it to re-’
•to in any desired pesltron.
Stops the Bab fmnt
O
railing
it—promotes its growth and keeps the
and
cool.
clean
•Mlp
Noaro* k Co., gele
Agents.
76 Bleecker st ft. T,
Sold by H H. Bay k Co, Portland. Me.
Junes 64 dly
It

—

Ei^loHiii jnutiml cowl Comimpy.
Stock ho'<ler» in the iigleilil] MutucI Com!
are

Catarrh!

The Acme of Perfection!

NEW YQRK-

W_

deliv© rd at. any R‘a*‘on on th© road.
KDVVD. H. BURtilN,
No 1-0 Commercial St..
may!6d4’w2w

f

CATARRH

tpibn UBilBr-iyuod, it hu to~m to Ae ro , pre*r
tlixf
The Mf.rchat.ts A alionul liana
Portland//
in !h* City of Cortland, in the Cpunty ef Cumberland, end dwexf Maine, ban bv n dulv or^auix d
uadand nfioT-irding to the requirement* ef tt<e Act
ot Congress eir ft led* V An Act 10 provif e a National
Cucccpcy. secured by a pledge o United .states
Bob*!*, and to provide for the oir nhttog and red< mp#ion11 erect »’ approved June 8, 1884, and has
complied with all the protkW a ol #aid Aci cquired
to bocomj*Jied with before commencing tbs ta ints* of Ba king under sal lie’:
Now, therefore, 1 Freeman Ctnrk Comntr >ller of
the Currency, do hereby certif that “7he Merchants National Hank of Portland," in t‘ e City of
r »Mla. d,in *he Ccuntv t.f Cumber and. aDd 8t te
of
)b authorized to commence the ba-ine*s of
under the Aot MhreeaM.
In *e*t mony whereof, wirnees rav hind and seal
of • dice this tcvemetm h day oi A mil, 18 5

1* OB salo,

To

Y«rb._—

Perfect Cure for

Trunk,

34LFD Propora** endjrgvt “Prnpos-T« for Rek
modeling eniEilargog Weft*brook Seminary.
Di
ting.*’ will b“ eceivid f*v‘he undersigned antil
W
’n-aday, he 31st iust, 12 o’clock M
l‘d« f r Carpenrery and Maaomy n»ay be tendered eparat'ly. The right to rfjeot any or ail«‘Bids,”
to nab* reserved
»*;‘T Phufl mld Sper’-'floatfora may be examined at
thk office ol the Architect.
GEO. M HARDING.
J | r Order Board Trustees.
Jt rtlaud, May 10th,1865 —1(H
i--—----

Proprietor-,^

DR. R. GOQDALE S'

Com p ’y, !

trbasVry nEP.iRTMBT,
\
Offiet oj VtmptrHi. ro/ti.e Currency.
}
Wmliinrt'on, Apiil 17 h, ’8«5.1
HERIf^S, by .n.fiirory evKlpuo- preyisnroI

PHI M K

^ 'estem Yellow Mealing Corn

Blonday,

4 p m f t the ohoioe of D rtetora,
June 6th,
and any othtr naiin»n»i Which may come bo fore thorn.
Par O'dor.
.f
W. II STEPHEN?OK, Clerk.
Porfland, Bfay 20 h, 1SCC —dtd

a

the purpnwr of doing a general COAL BUSTSS and tavo isken ttie Wharf at the fro' o<
tti st, rtreutly owned and occup ed by the lire
,s E. Sawj or.
8. R JACKS' N.

t
1
(

of the
at ihe office

on

come

JACKSON, O WEN J CO.,
f

m%i

ofHtnryil. Taypon. Exchange S',
next. n‘

may 1 gaily

nE undersigned have this day formed
nenbhip under the namo and style ot

|
I

»h» bend ot HobdAbtilRlik! Trfaa’r.

ap26d3m

necessary

to

OcpartEership Notice.
f

ea-

Annual

are

any

refereed.
K.UWA3D SUAW, Chairmrn rf Or nw
Miy 20, 1305.
m»j22lti
will be

raf asur« e as

JOHN C. PROCTER
LKO.^ApD BlixUNGS,
K n ark,
AARON B. HOLOFN.
i^orfland. May 22 1R6».
»yay2*i<lw

Goal.

kilMr trmXvfd a* 102 Middle St.
n Hundred

ent week, tor ttie del rer o( JTiUe
PHOPH8AL8
1
The
Tone of
of

prepotkle
I

c

a

A Card-

T

or more

Ordinance Agsensi Uog
Citi/ cf Portland, Marahai's •Me*
May 2 >, ISttg.

*064.ap29iSm_

named in said ac of incorporation to meet at
of the Board of Trad©. No
Buchans©
t’l* Rof
* « iet, on Tuesday the 3 »th da. M
»y, at 3 o’cloca
p a, for the
following iurpos«s, yia:
| st- To (tee ir they #'11 accept ol said «ct of ia
b

II

RPOrOV* ot N*w
sHCSSBHrToBK P twwsYLVAFiA, Ohio, and if
parih «* Uic vVp.BT. via the Em* aMtiwAY, for sab
aUhe lowest rate*, at the Umox Tkjkkt Orvior,
31 EXCHANGE STREET.
D L1T1 LE, Agent.
marl3d&w‘Btf

FREEMAN CLAHKE,
oi the Currency.

Comptroller

]

Corporation Notice
ritHE wider igre *, peram© nan d in an act incor_l |oratirg tho ‘Portland Te* exnei t-HouH© C mI ( y.” hereby not iffy and request that ih ir associ-

OIL

the

8

i?oxtIu^d Texiemstt-House Co,”

Through Tickets.
For

u‘

treat*

ularitp

PROPRIETORS,

Sfe

I

the

have been a Btmdard Remedy lor over thirty Tears,
and are the m< at {factual one ever known for alioompi.ints peculiar to f emales. To allelaaie* 4biy are
invaluable, innuoiny, with certainty, perwdicalrey
#lli«y are k sown to thousands, who have
used ihtm at diffe eot periods, throughout the country, having the sanction of some of the inpr> eminent
Phyaieieua in America.
hxp’icit di'eotionr, stating when they should not
be used, with oach B x—tie price One do* tar pt-r
Box, or fi Boxe» for *6, containing from 69 to oO
Pills sent by mail, promptly, secure from
/
observation, bv remitting to ihe Proprietors.
1
BOLD BY DUWOQlBre 0*W«ALLY.

jyi ^——.

teethe

in

these Pills.

AMD

SOLE

-t

new era

Hair.

*

)

fa

DR. OHEESEMAN’3 PILLS

Poetlard, Mb.

*w?in u IACTC'r i no

undersigned, it has been mede *0 pp. nr
Unis' apco NatiosalFank ok 1 omAso,"
the city Por itnd, m be C* nn y of lu ..te-laud,
» t I State of di 1 O, h&sb: u du
y qrgnijtt d u der
r
t acoordiugtp the requirements 0 the Actot Conf tseotited -An Aot to j rovtrlc a National CurI
toy, atonred by a pledge ot Unite! Stttea Bonds,
I ,4 io provide ter the circulation a d
redemption
t
ren;.”approved Jape 3,1861, end has compl ed
v
h all the provision! of said Aot required to be
m

<
i

prised in

host fl'u’r
Pressing ami
Preservative in tho world.

}
VTaehlagt'-n. April ifltb, 1685.)
fTHEFEAS. by SAtisIgctbry evidence present.d

<

ard oi at• notions whioh have
Hole*omanv to a pkicmatubb qbavi

oonsigued
cau eajoy good health unless she U regular, and
whenevtr an ons ruction tak e plaee the general
he«ltn brg ns t'* dec* ne. I he-e Pills torn the finest
preparation ever put f. no trd w th 1A1M KDl \ It
andP&tiai^l^XaUCChBS DO?’T B*? DKCE1V
Take this advertisement to tout Draggist, and tell him that you want the hMST anil mott
r* liable /male medicine m the world, which is com-

jdinclr.ulT..
It iJ tho

Maas.,
oft T^iIlihA

t

itreKBlsutie*

UlJX'CBI.NUS ft HILLYER,
bl Coder 81., Saw
m^r29d3ra h wit

New bury port,

Chab. Etaplkb 4

oi ramm ceme.

male

Preserves, nnd renders it Soft and
(jlossy, .end the Iic.ul free from

W«ldM,

T 7iL A S Lit Y It V. PAR Til LA 2,
Office ot Cotuitcoilt-r ot ibo Cirtn.y,

a

DR. 0HEE8E MAN'S PILLS
Was the
ment ei

It prevents or stops tho Hair
from filing; demises, Eemtiiics,

«*H. M. FAY.\E,

AUdrtep,

Mes/ra

CIIEESMAJf'B PILLS
Tbe combination of ingredients in the*
Pills is the milt of a long and exteesivc practice
They are mild in »heir operation, and eannot do
harm to the meet delicate; certain In correcting all
irregularities, pain ni Mcostiu&iier a, removing all
obstructions, whether (him cola or otherwise, headache, p«ln In the p*de palpi ation o» »h* hear,
whites, all nervous affection*, hysterica, fatigue, ain
in th« back and limbs *c disturbed sitep, which
arise from iuterrn^ti n of nature.

young should use

This.

Engine^

made at there Work*, w hich are
eminently adapt
to that bu»iite88,
tiny having been deiiphed with
oia I refers doc thereto, by an tnginier all large ox
eioe fie Buptniiten*unt
>no
worker of Oi

ii

I>R.

A

th'1 most approve t con-itructioD, manufactur*
VF
*
fcd by H M. BATTIK, at the ftewbun port i^q.
These »op na are well adsptea to al!
U arcbeB of burires inquiring etei m pow< r.
Bor table engine- ot teu horte p wir or the

J,i

/

STERLING’S

mch>0<‘2m

teWoik*

0 *

ACCOUNT,

FLOUB, CHAIN, SEEDS, PROVISIONS,tARD, BUT'f Kit and VYL8X.KKN PliODUUJi
generally.
Particular attention giver* to ^hipp^ng hy
quickest
and obtuposlrvutfp. JVo.
intuit* Water tit.,
P. O. B

Wwice.
fT\HE Stockholders of the I’o t!»itd Steam Packet
X Co are hereby uoiified ihat .their an> ual into
i g for ch' ire of r ffij rs, an the transacfkm.of any
otiei* bas'ne's tha1 may legally come belcre »hem,
wibbehedon Wednesday, too 14th day ot June,
D65,ht3 o’clock v. m, at the office ot the Company.
Atlantic Wbarf.
WM. KIMBALL, Clerk.
niaylS d

I'r*cblk St.

to Females.

Important

K, CUAiilvK,
Coxfiitroller ot ti e Currency.

l Portable

_

St^c’choIdoTs of t^o P rt’and, Saco and
Portsmou li Railroad Company
TIIE
notified that
the aunuai

IIOWE,

j

6

941.

No

60 CTS. AND *1 PER BOTTLE
Prepared by 8 8«irery,.
E. K. KMUUTM, Proprietor,
DR
Melrose, Mats.
W F Phinipy ft O, and H. H. Hay, Wholare'a
▲ irema Portion., and aotd by Oronttat, and dealinuliioeodtr ow6m
naauoarany.

PRICE,

Man<i/r\rHirer aid Patentee,

Old and

»

le.

Some of the above named Clergymen may have changed Choir Pastoral charge since (he publication or the
above.

C. P. KIHRALL,

Iaaerand

OIL

The undersigned, for mAny Tears past a resident
of this city', respect ii L begs to info m hi* < *d
fri* ode that, having eetab isbed himself at ihe abovo
a dr u-a in L vferyool, he is jr -pared to truisaei a
g-n< ral comm bb on businees in shippi g and forwarding mcrebandhe to all j ftr?8 0» the American
Continent ai d in the Bale of eonsLYm ntp cl Lumber and other procuee, on wh ch he wP mnko cos
J. 6. M LLAK.
tomary advtti cea.

ASSCAt

PORTLAND,"

11 the City of Portland, in the County of Cumterind, ana bta*e of Mime htv been drily oryanztd
oe*oid n« to t; e requtrt name o 1 he Act
Congress entitled An act to provide a ftaouai Currency, peourtd by a pjeuire at United
apTfdilm
ate? bond*, and to provide tor 1 he circulation and
^lewpUon thereoV* approv d Ju e a, 1864, and
11*1 complied vri h ail tLep-ovi-ioueoi ■aidaonequirto bo cou p ltd with beijr© coinuunciug tie busily of Bank tig uud< r ead Act:
Bow, ther-fore.
Frtiman Clarke, ComfWol’ei
the tffr« ncy, doh r*b» e rtify that "'the Carnal
uti nal Bowk <f PortlamtW* in tbotlty: of iortad, in the County o Cumt erlajid, and state ol
line, i- authorized to conmunce the busmens of
lol
ittiiug uu«Ur the Aot^f retuid.
In
btimoay wfterenf; w\ttfe8smy h ind and gjtJ
t 4ffio<tthu tweiaty-ffcvrr.il day ol Atanh, ltC5.

,

ins roments

Ju dges of l’ianos snd purchasers are requested to
oail at 112 Middle st, rortaud, Ylaire, any time
during t4^ day or evening, whore two Pianos are lor
sale, and ju-tg<- tor themw^ve*.
ttw" a. Good Bargain is warranted.

Canal National Bank,

“The

SHIPPING, FORWARDING,

T‘2 Tower

BEi'AttlMItKT,

WHKKEAS.b.

molddl?

niL L, A It

mch23Jtf

OFFICE OF CoMPTHOU-aa OF TO* COHR.KCT, 1
W'a.hiugtoD, March27tn, 18©. '■
satMaciory evioenoe presented
to the uadejidf>ntd, it h s bees uaaeto appear
that

Moulton.

Portland, May 9, 1884.

MILLETT

No. 3 UNION WHARF,
Where he will do a Qmeral Commltno* Bust nest
and will contiue ta deal at wbo:«Ml« in

consumption.
I.enj y at this time perfect boalt\ and this is a
plain, short history of my case, and is the truth, I
Would recommend every and all invalids to
go and
consult Mis. Manchester.
Mart A. Moulton,

meeting ot the Compar y for tho choice
394 Hudson Street, N. Y.,
of pirec ors forth# tnsuieg year, %n& tho tranaacWe would cal the attention oft he pubic to the su- ! tion < f an other bi'snu** which may be legally presented. will he held at he B*‘ptigt M ;eung hous», at.
perior quality ol these instruments. They are equal
D. ugbty’s F lls Villasr .Worth Berwick, on MOWto otemwajs’.CbickeriLgs', orthofe
f any otuer
DAI, tho FJFm day of Ju’ie n-xt, at twelve
noted manuiacturer in thft co* ntry Oi Europe.
LOen.
o'clock
by cronr of t »e Directors.
The compan, being composed oi twenty of tbe
CH ARi E E. BiKKklT, Clerk,
b- st work men that couju It lound in the fi. st class
18G6.
inavl6MWgtd
Portland,
May
II,
jnsnuffectoiies in New York,
principally in Mr.
is done iu tbe very be>t manne*, ana this enables the
whih if equalled can
company to lurnidh P a. o
wot be
surpassed lor vtrJity ani power ol tone,

Agents,

O V A L.

P.

disuse

for tbe Pianos

Co.,

Has removed from Loaf; Wharf to

lence and for thtf beao-1 of Che billdel, 1 desire to
n &ke known a *kort
description oi my diseaso and
the unexprc!e,d cure which I obtained from Mrs.
Mar Chester’* Mcdiiire.
I pwards of two jears
since 1 was taken siok, which gradually increassc
until I was tolar reduced that I never expected to
be well again. I lai the attendance of six eminent
phyeioiaug and never r*c ived the sligh eft bent tit
until I commeue d using Mrs Manehtster's Medicines. My
at that time was as follows:—I
was extr* me?y foble—coniined to my be 1.
My fie=h
had all disappeared, the white* of my eyes were yelals)
the skin yellow; I had a dull h.ary pain in
low,
the right ride, and it w..a very muoli enlarged
pain
in my shoulders and spine. I he lelt side seemed to
po
ihit
there
Was
a
decay
quite hollow plait* iuifc, 1
had a very distressing'pain at the
pit oi my stomach;
tongue crated tnick, sr.om&ch vqry acM, ap^ elite entity gone not being able to keep any thing on my
stomach, fevr, night sweats, thirst violent, dry
cough, difficulty of breathing, dull headache. I cannot describe a. X wUh to do
my m s. rable situation
and suffering as tvey organ in my booy w as diseased. My phj s ciana s. Ull was fast
hastening to the

Rfkrbnck«—8t J lm 8mi«b.
H. Winslow & Go: John
M&v 12—Mm*

yonu

E.

One qf the Greatest Cures cn Record.
Prompted by no other tha*i the fee'ing of benevo-

Portland,

NEW

R E

Physician,

Spti-ig;

received tbe agency
HAVING
manufactured by tlie

by

INDEPENDENT

Ltvtrimol, E«gland.

aiui

Dealers

&

j

TUeattentt n ot thecublio it respectfully called
to my b ew bTYLR Fatert jump-peat Carriage
—as need for two or lour passenger*—4pvented and
taunted by me.
I hereby edrt\fy, thit I have used, the past reason,
tbo Kimball Junqb.-seat t sirring\ on Which Mr. V
p. Kimball obtained I etters l atent on the 16th of
1 take gnat p^asu'e in raying toa'l
Nov. 1864
persons de-iring a good, genteel and serviceable
r aru ly Carriage, that, in my opinion, »he KioibalJ
Jump Sfat far surpas-ts any thing oi the kind ever
brt> • invented—being Viry g* a reel 4a ffcyle, as
light at d well adapfei tor one or two persons as any
rn g’e Carriage, x et roomy rnd co.iifonab'e for/our
*ntl grown p*r$<m9—i* ab»o ouo of the easiest ridl* g
Carriages I nave tver seer, either with two or four
prison-. Th* seat* are so constructed that even a
chi d ran shJl hem. and so well proportioned and
made that they do not get« ut of repair.
1 a 1 vise a 1 to rxamiui’before pur.having any othof Family Carriage.
er kin
Jaoob McLe Ian. Mayor of Portland, Me.
'•
Kuv Alex. Burgess,
**
C. H Adams, Landlord Preble House,
•'
W P. ha«e, of Chase Eros & Co*,
W. V. Moses, Bath, Me
1 h ma? Lauiiar Augusta, Me.,
O. M Sha •, Bali*.or nouse, Bangor, Me.,
T. 3. Bombard Uiehmond, Me
K C Sonle, Fre poi t, Me.,
**
William GoiO,
George ihomptop, Portsmouth. N. H.
P N BUtchard, Yarmouth, Me.,
**
Kicharn Harding.
V H. SoUvhard, Klrhmond, Me.,
W.O. Brows Hau^arappa,
A D. Sm.ith, Jr Cfovniei ce, H. I.,
C W Hub naon. bew York,
Mo**-s B’aisdeU. Peoii. Illinois,
J ,K Hami ton, Montreal, C K.,
.lam-s T’o> born, M P.loroufo.C W.,
J. Kich’d Thompron, Barrister. Hamilton. C. W.
Prices os Jo** as can bo affirmed—being much 1 ss
than a Crrryal and but Uttle higher than a good Top
Buggy^--vh 1ft the‘ make a beautlfn* Top Buggy and
peri otly geo feel Car rv all.
Sol i only by the Paentee at Portland Maine,
a- if by Kimball Beothers, liO Sudbury Street,
Boat eti.
All persons are cautioned against making, selling
or us*i»g the Carnage without drat securing the
right to do so
Fine engra irgs of the carriage, sent by mall, with
.price, cn application to

Red

287 Pearl St., NEW YORK.

CLAIRV0YANT1

Cake Baskets cf

11 m. Ebony,
Li&udled En.vej aid Forks.

coooa

and

General

Ami Commission Merchant,

orv.

&

by Druggists

ROBERT COLGATE

THE

KIMBALL’S

P.

JUMP-SEAT CARRIAGEl

LEAD,

Glass-mr ers*

and Refined.

generally,

MRS.

lTice

PATSST

etc.

For sale

plate.

rJT saI>lo
and fi»MSB5!ni*3itot I

‘'STisrpe

-ED

Also, LINSEED.OIL, Rav, Boiled

THROAT!

J

Ware.
Card and

and in Oil,

LITHARGE,

—AHD—

Lsmps, Globes, (hiumeys, laiiteres,

Fleeted

C.

Manufacturers of PC' S WHITE

Eye, Ear, Catarrh

The

I:,

•

D B Randall Lewiston 44
8 3 tubba Lawrence 41
44
i 44 T Hill VV * uferviile
I Marry Hedbaiu
44
44
W C Steven* Wxfleld*4
Geo W Winchester Fall
Mr* A P Larrabe* Bath 44
Hirer Ms.
41
AD Merrill Cambridge- John Locke K Po and Me.
* W W il'ard Brownrille'*
port Ms
“3a Cushing Shrews- KctSD K. kin* Cambridge y|
**
Ms
0 A S even* Lincoln *•
bury
**
Vf V Farrington New- 44 M Adams
Weston ,4
Bad ford Ms.
H Clark Nortbfleld 44
44
D K Banister Lud'ow Ms 44 M Bollard Derby
•«
44
CR HurtlingK 8a isbury 44 8 Quimhj Newbury •*
44
Ms.
N Goodrich 80 Coving"
ND Georg1-Southbridge
ton Cl.
44
J Ixmjoy Rockville Ct.
44
A F Bailey Newtoi* Up 44 8 8 Cummings W Thomp
•On CV
per Falls Ma.
“FA Lociui* Se Yara’th " J B Weeks
Oneida Ct
44
Ms.
LE Dunham Tel'ar.d44
44
P T Kinney E Bridgewa- 44 R Par-on* Jtockwell 44
ter Ms.
FU Brown Burnside 41
"
BK Bosworth W Sand- "OW Corttis
Stafford
wich Ms,
Springs Ct.
44
John 3 1-ay Lynn Ms. 44 J Beecher B inn bn g ham
44
J L Hanifbrff WaterCl
44
town Ms.
W McDoanal Prerklene
R I
J Stephens NewburyportMs
44
Geo China Lydea
6 3 Simmon*
Quaker
N T.
Dr B V Abbott Melrose •'
Spring*
Rev ft Newhafl NOraham Nil 44 H llarri»
Root
NY^
44
44
G K Little CUntourille4* a
A Kidder Unity
44
4
*•
N M Hailey Ueuniker
X II Corey Vanonriiie 44
44
“
44
Win Cluettk Son Troy44
N L Chase Cnndla
DW Barber GCmao ton ** (IB Ford New fork
44
W Kobertaen Newark N J
*•
B K Howies Manchcstei 44 H C llenrie* Anapoii* Mil
44
I TGooduow Topeka Kae
"CM Dams Colebrook 44 A Webst rC 3 Army
Nn.
Robfc White Georgetown DO
44
L B Knight W Durham sK Brown
Waehiugton 44
*•
Me.
Geo A Beeeetl 44
44
R H StinchfleM Saco Mr Dr 3 Ingalls V 8 Surgeon
“
JM* oodbury NcBtld

TEETH! TEETH! TEETH!
D. still continues to Extract Teeth by Blecti ><
Pain. Persons having decayed te« it
without
tty
or stumps they wish to have removed iorresettiuj
he would give a polite invitation 'o oall.
Superior Hltetro Magnetic Machinet for sale iol
family use with thorough instructions.
Dr. D. can accommodate a lew patients will
board and treatment at his house.
OtDoo beers from * "*•*««» » w so lx.;
from 1 to 6 P, X., and 7 to »in the Evening'
novltl
t cnsntuuou give
I__

Atlantic X lite Lead

ter ol

well

so

**

Dr.

Whitt Lead.

'■

84

"

210
85
The bodice ot the kners to be sid'd to th“ diametho arm, taken at the m ddle cf the length of
the arm “I he J pi the itiaroe r r ot tho amraijof
its length clea- ol the body of : h r kt.ee is to be considered the net riding o> the hneo
Tie lo gth of
Cht irm will bo measured from he centre of the
body, and the moulding s ze o tire end of he body
in sr be equal lo the netsidi g ot he kne
The kr.eee are To ha rrre from all defects, and
The
sntject to the usual Inepetbidn ert the Yard.
price of o q' q n v e ki cep will 1 e 20 per coot less thjn
the prices named 'or iqrire and ir -sqna e knees.
■‘By order Com modern r 11 alL.Y, Commandant.”
a
i
M. F. WENTWORTH,
Naval Sure Keeper.
Mays 1885.
maylOcf
11

varieties of shape and pattern*.

atd Vases.

—<?»:*

■

From 618 Broi^way, New York, his returned to
Po land, and can le consulted ai hur cfli.e, Jbo. ll
Clapp's Block.

WAEKANT,

Per Terms, fc, fccqaire at

And continue ten weeks.
16 Piebie St.

nuinexous.

proLercd aid
Tl.e class of discuses far which the t*yrwp provide#
ia precisely that which has #o olten baffled the
highest order of medical skill The Tacts are tangible, the Witnesses accessible, and the safety and eflics cv ol thefci> t up incontrovertible
llie undersigned, having experienced the. benefteia effect* of the ‘'Lurookah’s
Syrup.” donoihesiu*i to recommend it to the attention of the Publio
the best Medicine they ever used
RerJ C Ingalls.Me!rose,Ms
0 Monger Augusta \fe
Wm llbtrout V» ilton 44
N i* ►•©!«« Melrose
"
AF Herrick Lynn " 40 8 who ton Ranks Portland
Me
“JM F Barno* Ma den
04
A Turner W Harpewell
J VV Bailey L- omiu t’r"
4*
NPPhilbr’k Taunton*’
M
Lisboa
Me.
Dsn’J Atkins Mil b’ry“ 44 J
04
«
A Hatch Solon
W U St taon Nant'ckt“

Who have cold band* and foot; weak stomaohr;
lame and weak beeke; nervous and Blck headuohs j
dUsinees and swimming in the head, with lcaigeition and oonstipation of the bowels; pain in the sia<
and baek; leuoorrhcsa, for whites); failing 01 tb«
womb with internal oanoers, tumors, polypus, ane
all that long train ol diseases will and In FJeotrle
tty a sure means of mre. For pnlnfhl menstrual u a
too profuse menstruation, and all ol those long Hi i
of troubles with young todies, El-otrtcity is a isrta ■
spoeiho, and will, in a short Umo,. estoro the snflert r
to tho vigor ol hoalth

Ncliool.

Summer Term of this school, corner of
High anu Flea«nnt Streets, will commence

are so

aewr#

LADIES

<

-THE STEAMERS

Mf'tjh»nau(f>genrraliy

Me.

8

PRICE PER INCH FOR
| White Oak Knees. I Hackmatack Knees,
Siding J aquaresnd in-square. [ square and iu-squara
6inoh
1(5 C' ot-,
60 cents.
“■■■•■
7
144
60
■“
115
70
t;i
£
9
186
80 •*

MAE’S

—

Porlhuit and Bokigu Line.

'■

fi iKO
-■

h

u

Juhu.
Returning will leave SI. Jehu every Monday a d
TbUrstays at 8 a. m, for Ka^tpoit, F_rtlana and
Boson.
•* -n,
,,r.< -o
#
f
r
*-t Ea'/port the Steamer “Queen” will connect
fer St. Andrews, Rabiusron and v-aJaii wnh theJSew
Brnswiok and Canada Railway trr Woods ecu and
Moulton a atious.
Sage ( ou< lies a‘s© connect at
i a t^orv lor M chias arid intei mediate places.
At St. John the atsame’- Emperor \v )1 connect, for
Winu or, D gby ana Haliiax, an with steamer* for
F.ederic and iha St John Kiver.
Throrg » iick.ta
pr< cured of tbe agents or the cle. k on beard.
Freight received cn days of sailing until 4 o’clock
pm.
C. G. DAI ON, Agent,
mch2lu
l’ortlaad, March 20.1865.
St.

7

CONSUMPTION.

Tl.e proofo of it* eiiiouoy

authenticated, and of *ucn peculiar character, that
euflerera cannot reasonably hesitate to receive the

The ttheomatio, the gouty, the lame and the las)
move wfth the agility and elasticity of youth; the heated bra<a Is oooicd; the Iroet
bitten limbs restored, the unoouth deiormities rtmoved; falntneseconverted to vigor, weakness tt
strength; the blind nude to see, the deaf to bear sue
toe i aisled form to move upright; the blemishes et
yontb ure obliterated, the occwleats of mature Ills
prevented; tuocalamities of old ago obviated, ail
••SoHVeWrextuttcn maintained,

Urybrknceh—Dwight Durker, Barker, St. Louis,
M'*.; Tn*\er A Sargent. New Y‘ f*; Tyl;*r, Rice ft
Hons, Boston, Mass; J. B. Brown f Sobs. Portland,

HACMAlACK KNEES

nt ?

the best

Itftxi"u' 'Sfiti,
rir:,-J-jthe Steamer. MOKiKci/Lapt. ►.
St,
fitk,, «*7II leave Railed Wharf, toot of St at
ev«xy Mom>ai> oo'dvCkr.M; aud the Steamer
tEW BV*Vi*8vvior, Cftpt E B. WinchOB’ejr, will leave

fll“

'■

6J

Lrdiesof Mri-c!

Castors, Spoons, Forks,

St. John.

“

«•

"

lie hpeakeTsandbiiigers are liable and
all other complaint* tend*
fng to

leap with joy, and

St,

for the fallowing

cough,

Uk.nkhai. Pkdility and the variThroat Affection* and
ous
Hoarseness to which Pub-

speech, dyspepsia, indiges-

of

made

caowp, Asthma,
CAtAHMH Pnoncirms,Nimttimg Blood,Paim
l> tnk Sidk. Nigiit Sweat* Ulmoks,

13y HSIootrloity

MERCHANTS,

ST. LOUIS. MO
Prompt attention given tethe p 'Chase and sale ol

Flour and

hoaiir..noy

or

ever

complaints:
Colds, Coughs, Wnnorme

■aplulutSal

N.Levee,&150 Camm sreial

rn

“or district is in fav r^of “wiping o t” this “blue*
law” put P to the statute wf.h *ut your knowledge

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

everv*

from your to

mering

The best preparation

tion, oonstinaticn ami liver complaint, piles—we ours
•very oase that can be presented; asthma, hronot.i.
s, Btrioturos of toe entst, axo ail -orme ol iemaii

SAWYER,

*

TYLER

)

—

International JSttamsh p Go.
Eastport,

ot

Melvillk Sawysb

Late Dep’y P. M. Uen’lofMe.

Or do you wi.- h to make a fbw men virtually “rulers
▼er you,” to set the prices and give you 'bequaliti 8 they please, poor or geo 1, the way th y c.nmake

Arrangement.

On and after ITdn’av April21th the
r
JasresA&MU-iew and fast going Steam c ‘KEGLLaiyii," capt. W. 0. M iwer, wi l have Kailroad Whaif, toot of State Street, Fcrtland, every
Monpa^, W'ED&EsrAY ani F'iyDAY cvenii g, at lo
o’clock,connecting wlfh he3 p m. train irom Bos-

4j

6
61

Legislature

Stamp

DAY and 8ATUKDAY, at 4 i*.
M., and leave Bier
9 North fiver, New York, every WEDNESDAY
and SATEkBAY, at 3 o’clock P. M.
These vessels are fitted up w th fine acocramodations lor passengers, making tbiB the most
speedy,
safe and comfortable route lor travellers between
New Yarkand Maine
Pa sane, m State lioom,
SS.OO. Cabin passaie So 00. Meals ixtra.
Hoods tor wardod by tins line no and from Mon-

w
to

Vat^e

thus thrown out

are

illCHUVE,

Pulmonio

Vegetable

SYRUP.

in thu olty
ly
th,
yoars vri
fcavo been in this oity, we have cared some o
the worst forms ol disease tn persons who have trie*
other terms of treatment in vain, ami ourimr ra
tients in so short a time that the question « ottei
ashed, do they stay cured f lo answor this quemioi
wewllisay that all that do not stay anted, »» w,j
doctor the second time tor nothing.
Dr. D. hss Swn ft practical ^electrician ter t w s<\*
oae years, and is also a regular graduated physiols*
electricity is perieotiy adapted to otironie diseases
tn the firm or nervous or siek heartache; nearaigu
In tiie head, neck,or extremities; consumption,wbn
la the aoatestuves or where the lungs are not tnilj
In solved; aoate or ohronlo rheumatism. so-otula, hl\
diseases, wldtcweliings, .pinal dieeases oervali I
of the spine, contracted muscles, distorted limbs
palsy or paralysis, at. Vitas’ Danoe, deefnaes,stair-

Will do welt to *pr Jy 8ro^ to the subscribers, or to
We would caution all to
auy of th if Deal Agen'i
beware of the many row mathnf * m. w in the maraivia
them
and
to
buy those only tha: have
ket,
tried and proved f<iu!t)*ss.
Lee
i*
wise
•.uflloient."
to
the
word
“A
KENDALL ft WillTNEY,
May 18,1*66.—<'$■ *?m

WHITE OAK KNEtS.
I Arm nut le.e
Body not leaa
than
|
fTrtfngslze
than
|
G inches.
3} leet.
5 b-et.
‘V
7
6
4(
8
!»
10
11

DR. LAROOKAH'S
Indian

to theoitlieas ol
he hat permanent-

and

Alexander Tylkr

5.

to

th« Usit«4 State* Hotel, flwe

l«rlj ©ppoiiU

Whieh are much U.bter than heretofore,Tetremain
uoso.d, and all 1*armers who intend to purchase the

upwards atth-following t-cuedale

prims, vis:

employment, Maine
men bqga eliI br# d, p y,i>g 'a^cg&ad bolding County License* to sell, but after alt, AiavMg no ri.bt to
sell un cfs tt e goods are ountd ly somebody who
has lived five teaks m the State. Are your rights
to b8 all “gotblr d up” by those “E**t ot tiie Kennebec?” Finally, w bat say the p. ople? Muftycu
who are brsy rn your farms and in your workshops
be deprived of tl e low piic^s and good goods that
you will always gjet where there is competition?
who

offirefrom Clftpp't Block
1T4 niDBEE STHEET,

rospeotfaliT annauxoe
Buckeye Mowers, WOULD
Portland
vicinity, that
Daxm.
located

Ain ry. Maine. I

Kay 5,13

lifts removed his

celebrated

Ship Knees Wanted I
COMMISSION
will be reouyed anl
paid ter at tho
KNEES
Navy Ysrr lv werv. Alain*,, in queirtities tf
Ho.75
from l‘Ato 20 and

(in tl^e imagin-

Statute.
W hat sv. yo », Motel Keepers aod Livery 8table
mett of Maine?
Will notjfcur huaitia-s aufer for
tbe benefit 0^ the moropblisf ?
if vVe you nr
rights? It is expected that an am r4Blent i* to be
maie to this Statue byth se ‘East or tin Kennebec,” tbaka li*e wj«1 be put upon}©u if you harbor
oriu^upa l)fur#.aer,funless somebo y owns the
goods he off. rs w hr. h .s Jived five y.i ars in the Stare
What pay ye n interested iu Railroad
or Main-.
Steckrffi Maiue Will tills tr nd to make any more
travel, when nt body cut of the State can travel
with samples unless with a past port signed “East ©f
the Kounib?c ?
Whai say tha A gen s of the Eastern
tx^ret-s ucmpmay, an » the Company ltsetlr—
VfHtnot thisdcctiine, if carried out, reduce your
business ftr the berc-lit cl the f„*w “owners” East,
&c.?
What say the hundred of tr a veiling agen’s

ot the

may8dlm

YASLO,

t a a

Conanmpihre R-mdf

Great

Medical Electrician |

GENERAL

Aiiti-Repubjfran

Leave Brown's Wharf, Portaud.uvory WEDNES-

opofiho kind ixi the villa e, erd wiil be

found adcs.rsbe I. c li n ot*ftny one a!q”ain*<d
th the basin©'*, as ih* re is t-ny amciinf of work
be done f« r the four /“rare ;i ory et&blcs thpre,
**n confide able work ic idea. Fertile r«*w work
enquire t John b o low* at Tin CArrflgft Mv u act rv a It unswiek, or of F W. NaCLOLS. 2 doors
r.hove t^e >.lm f oiFe, PouJa -d.
may 14 2w#

are

Jbook to it that the next

out this

^ggi-cVi^CHKSAFEAKK.

urisgfTtf*»n«t*ofory,

is

id^r isred has no heoi atio^ in
cfloring
to **** pwWic
Jt »ill burn in common
ai’d ®,uiM
nnphiiMUit odr while
utu,Ba* Bic'v a
Kero«*-n«, wh*n
'•* ,USBtia:e for

wij os

The
sZ&Stiffu Iroti

ar a

U. S. NAV X

VIC T ORY!

OK. W'.flf. D£mA«,

subscriber* herebr inform those who intend
fTpIIB
'? Puc“ f-« a Mowing Machine this eeaaon, that
a limited numoer

MCRKILL

H.

Portland, May 6,1?86.

yen, Retailers cl* Maine, to this barefaced attempt to cut 3 ou qff from the privilege of
ordeiing goods in ycur cwn places ol business by
by eazn< les sbo*n 3 oh, putting you to the trouble
to go to the whuicsale dealer, or order “in the
dirk," w.tnout sample s, cr take the stuffihat is thus
attempted to be forced onto jeu by those “East of
the Kennebec?" ti&vo you no rights or pri/ileges
us lets granted you by the “Lords oi Cr« lion,” who
at pome time q rietly get a law put into the’ Sta utes
that rfcey might rule the net of the inhabitants of

LINK.

Steam to and From the 01

maylOcS**

on Fore stpoet wiil be so d
bargtlp, if apt li.3d lor soon. This .e a ood
chance for anv one w:slin:gto enter into bujir ej3
1 h3 w "*rk-< w Jl turn out from one »b H.aciud to fi.'t®on butxittKf bbbof Vinegar per vear.
f
Also, a6dtP 41
.and, id uateft in Westbrook. For flirt-' r particulars hi r»W at
*
OL< Y18 BROS,
JOHNSON
£8<) Coigiow bi Portland
inayfjtdtj

THE

It clears the

producing General Debility, Tiles, etc., its eflfots are
rointovtloas.
*3F"0ne trial if all that is needed to prove the no
eunur virtues\)f the
Syrflp Its repuatf-oi* in no*
well eetabblishtd that more need not l>o said.
fu
its
immense sa'e
its

8*ore prd garden lot, situated fn

ilago tw« nty

be wold at a lan ain.
AppV, a‘ihe Froba?o

its effects are

Irregularities

v

a

OHA8 SMALL.

SUPPOSED TO TREMBLE 1

wi

Friday, at 6 o’clock F. M.
Fare in Cabin...'....$2 00.

Deer

II IKDKiGKCHI«FN,
BRAIDS, HEAD NETS,ORNAMENTS, Ac.

WHITE SLAVES,

The srlendid ard fast Steamships
Caut IV. IV. ,<hrrIjSdamood »<y.i FhANCONJA, Capt. U.
■*“*■“*
attEawooD, will ucfii further loiice,
run as folio *s:

Freight

for

on

CORDS, VELVET RIBBONS,
Dress Kail Cloak Buttons, Bn^le
TrimmiDgs,

itat^din State aEd Wkti streets
not aooth r ph^se of the Rebellion
whether this
breaking out “East of the Ket n beo/’—so l.keihe
spirit of the slaveholder* ot the South docs this defi
ance to the customs md civilisation cf commerce appear. They “Crack the whip" with the good old
crack oiricuUiCfticUur, and the

New England Screw Steamship Go

every

FOR SU.F,

of

The CANCER and CANKER SVRl’P infallibly eradicated and cures the worst capes of
Caber, even when given up as incurable by
doctors. It banishes Salt Rheum entirely and

and Pimples, and
It cuies JaBn,Jice and
D
pepsta, and all Eruptive I>fcea8€g. In all cases
of Female Weakness and

L ts. compel itg 4&OC0 feet ot
Cushman rha ewi*st,Torsae
W. H. GIEPHLa^ON.

e

the meat rffsirrb’e bni dfrg Jo's,
ON?',
first class residence, in tbis city situat ed

ughly

Blotches

STKAJM MOATS.

Emery,

Ba'Is and iggtng. k'allamd wi b 0 to 7 ten. iren.
hor ‘urtlier p'tMicn'ar irqui.e of
B J WILLaRD, bi Lawrence Eon*«©,
Hp‘.9 'tf #
India st.

As *he great nrd ce-tain cuie for all those fe>r'ul
>d desiruc'lve rr a lad its whiefi arhe from a ia pure
.le oi the b oi d.
The wonder ul sujoe s which
J*a« »n a I
§, where it bas D<en fairly tried, fo
*owed i 8 use, ioave3 no rdbm to dcubt the b’ebted
fact that lancers may be cured.
suflurtr« lrom the Fcourgi may therefore ro longer dread the fjmiul altomaiivfs of the fcur< eon's
kujf) or the grsvo. They have a speedy a id co tain
rcih2dyxwhich removes tliy malady .root and branch,
which m thousands of oases tho oper tipg k ifedo -a
nor; Canc er must bo cured by rtmed ts w) ich thor*
renova’e the constitution, and that ern only
Undone by.nurf/imrtha <w t re maw of lha oirculat11* fluid. Th'B I3(fleeted by t) e oyAnp, a« thousands
Lcvo teat fiud.
a

renders it brilliant.

Uou

For salt*.
X? ACHT NFTTLF, 20 tons, built of white ork,cep
X p* r M;s on* d, stid ceppeitd ot o\e:tr ago; new

VF.Gft TABLE CAACKR AND
CAXKKR SIR CP,

surpermanently.
Erysipelss
pusing. All cases, however virulent, of Scrofula or
King’s Evil, % hite Swelling, or Tumors,
sve
dissipated speedily. Old Ulcers are cured
v. .thont
leaving bad eff ets after closing them,
rho most terrible
Scurvy complaints it banishes
from young or old.
Distressing Neuralgic

EDWIN NOYES.
Hupe ri u ten ^ en t.

i

Portland, April 2% 18%.—<itf

THE GREAT HUMOR REMEDY,

J- or

April 27, 18 ®—-nprSOtf

x^ <Hn autPaUcr

for Rent,

use

CABLE

a

I 0- the R*TAiLHB8 CF Maine,
ation of thete wortbirs,)

Goods,

Lacs

MEDICAL.

REMOVAL!

Machines \

VERY BEST

Hrsiery, Gloves,

can

It has been

Mowing

full Ur o ol

willshua all J jbbera and Manufac urRurlws into this State, as iar ai we

clare tha we
er* who send

_

rPHK FINGER OF FROVIDRNCR, from tie
JL Ttachiavs ot lxpericnc3. §eem to point to

v in
in

On and ttf or Monchry next tvains wi’l 'eave Portland cailv lor Bath August a, Watervii'e, K-endi 1>
Mills, and Sk^wh?ean, at p. m, nnd on Saturdays
only for Fatn ano Augusfa a? 8 1G P m. J h* rain
from Portlai d at 1 p. w, connects at Ken ’a Ts Mills
wjrh the tram tor Bangor and o* ii*r stations east,
Sum n’gKt. PofsengerH from Port and de^irin^ to
ta!' e this ioncc»n lurches ticket* to K>n. Mills
and i< form the ccudu«;ioT ie th cars ihat
they go
throegh to Banger, aed In will s> arrange their
; fires hro i> eli is * ha it shall cost them no more by
this r u e ib*n .b ary et er.
T»ain-» arr»due ia 1 o tb nd to conne t with trains
f r B >*ton on Honiara at 8 20 a. m, and every da>
at 239:P. K.
V eight Traia leaves new depot Portland at 6 46 A.

Ply

&Anpo:

u

POETLAKE AKD KKEKEBEC E. E.

ton*
Ke

$5000 OO.

day of June next,

■

Union

Stojiamh; Stctep Falls, Baldwin, Denmark,'Sebagff*
Bridgton, Lovell, Hiram, Brownttrid, Fryeburg,
Conway, Bartlett, Jackson, Limingtou, Cornish,
Forter,Freedom*, Madison. and Kaioiij N.Jtl.
At Buxton Center, for West Bnxton, Bonnoy Fagle, South Lfmington. Limington, Limerick, Newlield, Far soub Held, and Ossipoe
At Sacoarappn. for South Windham, Windham
Hill and North Windham, r ally.

-jjmSSli

JEFrF.RSON COOLIGE ft CO..
Cor Commercial and Frarklir Bts.
t»pl9!tf

to act upon thefj lowing matters and suoh otLor £•
ia*v properl> o>m» beJore »h »m, viz:—
o receive- from .-he Tiustoea a Statement of the
lHe4i»uoo»ndi ioa of a id Ita road and of-lin Jr procomings in toeadministiatioa* of said trust, nine
ib yhtz^ been ui the pc s3i-iioa and man tsouum u.
sad Head.
Co ditermine whether if I * <
f^r iho-aiJ
isoa.iholderi tipay ,h nmouut of c Main Bond-4
1 ui thainterestdue
low
therein,
utotandlug, isFun! br baid company ani s cured
by a mortgage u»
J ihn ti Mytn* given by »aid c imnany. beariu* date
l' Oruury (fch, 3837, or toditeimiue what me .surer-,
if any, »tal be. taken to redeem said
roortvrg'-d
-property irom liability by reason ot sa d outs oldand xdortgngat» s id Myers.
n> deto hfne wh lhtr i*ia expedient to lorm a
no w
Corpcra’i'n a?ie abiv to tbe t revisions o- tli-j
Aek of tne 1 « ^sfalnre. rp^iWea Ma ch 25, »3C4 bei g chapter 265 of the lavra of that y ear, to bo compoo d of tuo hoi era ot sail COuSO idat< d bo d<,
O'tipots BwdCir ificates, o-fuoh <f tlum as elialf
con*r bute to the pivmriit of said ojtsuuni*
tieWC^rp' rabondi, and if expt*dient-rta
'tmt, to take euon iueaaaris as may be necessary for
that purpose
To glvoto fh» Trustees soch i ftroo’ions as to the
fin the rad ministration oi seid tru-t^asmay tedtemod soitah o.
sacn B;ra’oMf»r or holder of uouf on,» or Ccrtifi*
ca en.ia re^ueatcdfo be prepared to furnish a' (Hid
8 and
mooting arc edule !u wil ing of th»
Ctj iucute* he'd by bias, show ingihe camber of ench
H*md, CoHoon or Certificate, anl the aggregate
am >uut bo htll.
J. C.
Trustees
N L WnOUBUKY,
Y & U K.R.

yield to its power.

ther notioe:
Leave Saco Hirer for Portland, as 6 45 and 9.2!
A. M., and.3.45 P. M.
Leave Portland for Saoo River, at 7.45 A. M. and
1.60 and 6 20 P. M.
The 1 60 P. M. train out and the 6.45 A. M. train
into Portland, will be freight trains with passenger
oars attached.
Stag councct at Gorham for West Gorham,

cial street.

vri Hum Wilda, erring aato January 1,1867,
give notice ihi’ a meeting of the hold ri oi Boud»
wru >d by said eo >
pany tmrler the provisions of said
116jd4 and boiring; oven dato t ierewjth. UHiaJlv
known as and doiionmmatod the C'ow&ofii'atfd
136^68 of said Company, and of Coupons deiac.'.e
trout i-uch liomjs an I ot Cvcti iesres Home i in lieu
of#u3h boads, w 11 be held at tbo K omofthe B aid
0
Tia le, over the * Hh chants' ^xch-Uige,” No 24
jLxdhonge street, Fouianu, at 8 o'c ook v m, on

from

r

&c, application may be made to
E. B. JACK;ON, Adminhtrato*,

i>Jk and Cumberland Uailroatf.

In

-V-i-tfri'KfStra,as

Monday, 10th ins*, 1895,
will leave as follows, until lea-

SEMI-WEEKLY

To b« ILet.

Thou

A flections soon

the

Stccks is intended to comprise as prcafc a
variety aa any first ©lag* Boston House, and t»*e fnducoments such us to secure tlie iiuice trade. A

•cling orrff.rfcg

the Staio?

on and after

Farm, situated in Cape
ami a half miles f>oa»
rortland bridge, confaij Ing 70 Acre * Land, Dui’din^sgood. Fences substantial b-onewal1, vou g « rcbard, choice gra ted Fruit /. bout VOO cords wood,
hail Oak cud Walnut. Also
Farmirg tools, and 10

Ye sinless flowers! and lift

BGWARC'S

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

«nb8criher offers hi
TriK
Elizabeth. about three

Breat*

)

YOKK & CUMBERLAND KAIL HOAD.

M.. daily.

Farm frr Sale.

Take back the sacred

GEO. LVAMS,

Leave Boston tor Portland at 7.30 A. M. and 3
PM.
Freight trains leave Portland and Boston daily.
FRANCIS CHASE, Supt.1
cdtf
Portland, April 3,1865.

■

Fop f«nle.

Martyr! thin the b ood!

May 31, UCG.-dtd

On and after A pril 3,1866, Passer ger
Trains leave at follows;
x'ortlaud for Boston, at 8.40 A. M. and 2.50

FEBR*
plan <4 Capa Ki.zabe,h lofs may
rai>]6f

Carriage Horse, eight
ONE
soiled in every respect

for

Stairs.

Our

for pale any goods,
wares or meiohanci o ps above within the liin ts of
this State CAPt oftho Rentebeo river. We a'so deone

sny

MIDDLE STREET, Up

MERRILL & SMALL

What fay

DAN. UAHFENTEB, Suit.
Portland, April 0,18f&.
dti

ECOU8E1 LOTS
For Sale.

O still and throb less heart!

Complexion

and *mp‘o coses; jiped
urcao?; bad hard and toft water

room

by

gav; heated

inikitcheu
la’t about 26 **et front and extend* throagft to
r’firipMl gtree Pobm-s on can be hud Jiiuelst
4‘uc« lovard terms ibrrp.l. Anp y to
May 15-d‘iw
Juifk G\ FROCIOR. L me st.

Move on’ 0 hallowed trust!

CRURCIIELL,)
j

PORTLAND, SACO At PORTSMOUTH
RAILROAD.

For

BY MBS. O. A. 8. BEALE.

the 20tli

C. M. MOUSE, Supt.
deol4

WatervIIIe, November, 18C3.

145

Buckeye

Goods!

Fancy

for

Lvan’g Sew Building,

ing thumb 10 tlieoapballsteof Boston, New York,
and allodr^iDEBAa**AntAj sTi e pay, “We,
the Ur-dercUned, U reby give notioe io all Runners
or So'icKois of Orders by bamp'es, not rtsilents of
thiefitate,that wp wiij co tvpl ia if end prosecute

line*

take,

[onraiNAt ]

Tuesday,

intermediate

and

—

The March*

BOtf O

stations at 1.25 P. M.
Eetuhuihq—Leave LeWistcu at G2uA. M and
arrive in l’ortland at 8.30 A. M.. Leave Bangor at
7.30 A. M
and arrive in Portland at 2.16 P. M.
Both these trains connect at Portland with trains for
Boston.
Freight train leaves Portland at 8 A. M., and re
turning is due in Portland at 1 P M.
fcitdees connect with trains at principal stations,
daily for most of the towns North and East ol this

Bangor

j.ottvt

story, pud rm one story end a 1 a f
Rijn-e. -n >ood rep-si*1 and nearly new,with good
water privileges, situated On Laiaj itie £t, No 20
Inquire on the prtrni e?, of
PETER WILLIAMS
M: y 22, 1855.—d2w*

J. E D.

But branch and blossom

UA1NE CENTRAL RalLROAU.
RUAfMKH ARRANG*-‘MKNT.
Trains leave Portland, (Irand Trunk
Station, for Lewiston and Auburn, at
7.4V a ih. and 1.25 P. ML.

P. M.

Exchange St.
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FOR SAFK.

firest mh street.

VYithin your

G. L. BAILEY,

aplSeodtf

purged;
Thu ladj ran, But
“JYoto e ptovi kt him not.
FcnheWfth*hurt you,” was the cry,
By noue ’twill be foigot.

A

The Company are D©f responsible for baggage to
any amount exceeding £60 in value, and that personal. unless notice in given, and pain for at the rate
of one passenger for every £600 ^additional value.
C. J. UitYlKi Es, Managing Director.
H. BAILFY, Superintendent.
nov7
PonJ&ad. S ov. 7,1654.

Headquarters

Maine,

ing to

aiilbUkl^AJNKUUS.

^xTllH^rRADJ^r

CHINESE-JAPAN

Manifesto

e good Trig Dan
bought low, it ap-

liooMt cau be
lor toon.

ikl

“A boot below this lady’s dress—
It sorely cannot he—
A fccoale ne'er can be tbft**10®*
We’ll solve this

Thoi

bed-

a-la

CilAKblW (- U \1.L,
31 Winter airc-et.

U trabl fonr story i.riek store, ccn.
tr»i > io«“<eloiiC mutrcial btreot, Vtiiibdbo.d
on fivomhit Ufo 8 on *pn icotic n to
JOUmN C. TRjCTER,
1 irne street.
may^S 2 w

piteous tones c female cried:
“jjy aged mother here.

You? anthem* to the

ab!n

t

eleven

Brie* Store ftfr Sale.

In

Now all y'ung men, this warning
We sure what you’re about,
If you wbl don a lady’s dress
Don’t let your boots pe«p out!

with

in

muy25dl\v*

Surprised, indeed, within their camp.
And so besieged were they:
“Oh! give us time to dress
they cried,
•
‘And thou we will obey J*■

nation V.

on"

RAILWAY,

mXTKR ARRAXVRAIBXT.
I On and after Monday, Ni*. 7. ISM,
!
L_— -»trains Will run daily, (Sundays except*
uiiUi
iUi
ther notice^ follows:
eu>
OT TRAINS.
The “Wise Mm of the Eas1!" (Fast cf the KwrT
«
Le?'Vo 1
ortland for Souta Paris and Lewiston at 7.40
fkuec!; are mukir-g good the old saying, given
a. M.
Also inland
connecting thero with
Pond,
trains for Montreal and
monkey tope enough, aud he will soon haug himthe West, at 1.26 P. M.
self.” This “band o, brothers" have come out in a
DOWN TRAINS.
T
Leave South Paris at 5.45 A. M.. and Island Posd
card in 1 ho Boston Drily Adver i or, and, claimat (1.50 A. M.
are dictatown sn« btate of

For

brain was sorely tried
Foor Jeff, bis
To tbfak of some disguise
from justice sure,
flee
to
In wideh
go it might lose its i>xixe.

a

A

M,

Leadwas set ujx>“ bis
In fact of ntosf fbe crew.

The tears

NAIF.

and a bail story H law
ap Dow strops.
Convehi nt atd in g «'d older. Far torn*, call
an r ti. iJOV.'Ns, IBM Jlldilcstreet.
in i} 25(12 y

They tri.fl t. rw'h
nut do.
Bat fc-ud it voBd

What know'st thou of the

it ,U1 le very

little

jtfny 2‘>—eookw

1

A price

.A

a

T» etor Leve for a Trim of Years.
rpiSS Soreand Whammy rc Iupled by ( harks

PETTICOATS.

Once up?n a time a man named Jeff.
Did try most hard to be
The vuiglilicst Alogul that they had
In the toutheru Confederacy.
KeverspH came, aa rome they
And Jeff, was tbrcod to be
A fugitive upon the earth.
With many an F. F. V.

With

m.

for a pel,on kctping a
„,'.°dr- eorven:ent
plea.sn
0
or he bouse may be occupied
able way b» msde iuto a
!t0,i*in f mil e*, end the s at
iL'iiia b> uu>. r.i.quire No If Fcdeial St.

SCGl-ESTED ON VXEWIKG A CARD-

PICTUBEOF JEFF. DAVIS IN

^liSCKLLillNKOUS.

TUE

Canada.

Of

and Bent to a

A few days ago I purchased
of ‘•Jeff, In Petticoat*.’,
young lady a picture
verseShe this morning sent me the enclosed
for you, should you deeit\
which I have copied
J. H Jr.
them worthy of publication.
llay 24, JSG5.

THUNK

OitASl)

Jeff- Davis in Petticoats-

IJJIKS

SUUES

—L i

ff Post

[Frm lh>. AT. T Pvai.ii

AiND

FOR SALK & TO LET.

POETRY.

_

WANTED.

JRSJhJK

W"’*d

imaK,S^r to ke'l . patent

Cumberland, York, Oxford and Andxoacoggin Counties.
PfrKonii In
B »ton.

.<*' L WINSLOW, Portland, Me.
other *.« ione addre « Albert J, R|0,
maylgo8w wit 11

meat._

Bouts

and Shoes

Repaired.

*Il,kh.ir hae
Stoss in th.
°vgg*'l»Hismut
ESPayton Blook. comerof
idle
O Franklin
a

«»oo»», where may be found a reneral Maori merit
or Pool* and Shook, which wiU te told at
the eery
lowett pricee.
majKdtf

